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~Gh~nese' Broadcast Reports

Ah ti • Mao ActS In Kiangsi

PEKIN G Janua ry 23 (Hsln hua)Revol utiona ry rebels In the press and other circles In
Peking
Shang haI gwang chow Sheny ang, Sian
Clieng tu Wuha n and
other major clttes have been greatly encour aged by the
rebirth
of the Shang hai papers Wen Hul Pao and Chieh Fang
Dally and
the high value Chaln nan Mao has set on this event
Japane se corres~ondents in Peking
They bave pledged ~bemselves to of a quest on aUr buted on wall
emulat e the proleta rian revolut ion
posters to Lm P aD say ng
Toe
aries of the two papers tmd keep enUre coun\J'y is now in a stllte of

power firmly n the r own handS' n
tbe politica l econom c and cultura l

fields They say that t"ey will turn

Clvil war
The Tan)ug corresp ondent said th

Vol V No 250

5

was a m1strBnslat on of the phrase

the press oto an organ for dlSS~
tota interior struggl e
m natmg Mao Tse lung 5 though t
He sa d the term as been used
make t the rnc;lUthplece of the pro
general ly for the past few months and
letarian revolut onoBes a powerf ul
tI ar t does not mean that at pre
weapon in the great proleta rian cuI
sent a c v 1 war is go ng on n China
turnl revolut ion so as to smash the
latest counter -ofIens ve launche d by
the bourgeo is react onary line
Accord ing to the Reuter corres
ponded n Pek hg a top Chinese
ar.my leader accused ot opposib g
Mao Tse tung was defende d in pas
TANG IER Morocco
Jan
23
ters appeari ng In Pek ng yesterd ay
(AP) -Josep h Palmer US
Ass s
wh Ie anothe r of Mao s close sup
tant Secreta ry of State for Afncan
porters came under Red Guard fire
AtTn rs opened a tlve day closed can
fo the first t me
ference Sunday w th Americ an eo
Posters
and leaflets
voys n 20 countr es of North and
defende d
lis ao Hua d rector of the general
ap
West Afnca
po t cal departm ent ot the armed
to
Officials sa d the meet og would
forces and a ong t me colleag e of
rev ew Amer can relation s With tbe
Defenc e M n ster L n P ao
Afr can countr es and 10 particu lar
reevaJu ate current
The poste s sa d the nttacks on
econom ic aJd
Hs ao H a had resulted from m s
program mes
The ambass ador gathere d n Tan
eport ng o( a speech last Thursd ay
g er s most elegant hOlel as Algeb
he head of the cultura revolu
r an and Morocc an delegate s began
on comm ttee Chen Po ta add ng
arr v ng n the same hotel for
ha t the epo ts dest oy the pres
a
meet ng to d scuss the Sahara bar
ge o( the Peop e s L be at on Army
der d spule becween the lWo coun
a I he cultura evolulo n
es
The new attack
was made on
BOSTO N Massac husetts Jan 23
The cO nc dencc of the wo meet
Kong Shen a party leader spec al s
(AP)
Robe t Q Compu ter of Mas
ngs
n the same place at the same
ng n deo og ca maUe 5 who was
sachuse tts Inst tute of Techno logy
,
me
was
thought
to
be
not
ace
den
promo ed last summe r to
Mao s
(MlT sta ted ea n ng chess two
tal
Inne cab ne
the seven membe
mon ths ago and n ts n st game
K
og
Hassan
II
of
Morocc
o
try
Dg
Sad g Comm ttee of the Po t
Satu day almost defeate d a payer
to keep a del calc balance between
l uro
w th a master ratmg
onserva t ve and evolul ooary v cws
P e s pu up n Pek ng s rna n
It was very
o Mo occo AI ca and he Arab
embar as ng sa d
shopp ng st eet b) Red Guards of
world apparen tly convene d 'be Al
Car Wagner a student at MIT It
Pek ng s Indus a
Un ve s tv ac
ger ans- nclud ng Alger an Fore gn
plays a sort of unortho dox game
sed Kang Sheng of ba k ng peop e
M n ste
Bou eft ka---co ncurren tly
Robert Q Compu ter a comput er
sa d to have opposed Mao s ne
w th hc US ambass adors meet og
at MIT s prOJect MAC which has
A Ch nese
broadca st heard n
as a demons lrat on of h s neutral ty
been program med to play chess was
Hong Kong reports AP sa d Sun
This
ges u e seemed lo have
ente ed n the monthl y Boylest on
day an ant Mao st a my of pea
ange ed bo h he Alge ans and Has.chess club tournam ent at he Young
san ls worke s and a my vete aos
san s let 51 oppone nts n Morocc o
Men s Chr st an Union
had
se zed contra
Alger a s press sharply attacke d
of much of
Enter ng the comput er really was
K angs prov nce n Southe ast Ch na
Hassan fa allow ng Tang er to be
Just
an exper ment n our study of
and Pek ng offic a y qcknow edged
used fo Arne can mper ahst plot
aTt ftc a ntel gence
exp a ned, a
that forces 0ppos ng the eadersh p
t ng aga nst the "depen dence of Af
spokesm
an
for
MIT
of Mao were putt ng up unp eceden
can nat ons
The chess p ay ng comput er was
ted res sta nce
John D Jernega n US ambas5 3
program
med
to play chess
by
do to Alge a wrote
The epa t of the fo mat on of
Boulefl ka
a
chard D
Greenb
latt
22
a
re
Wednes
day
the ant Mao st army n
to
protest
aga
nst such
K angs
searche r at MIT
accusat ons 10 the Alger an press
a ne nab oadcast from Mancha ng
No one can program me a com
and aga ost tbe lncreas ngly
cap tal of the prov nee about 775
anti
puter
to play an accepta ble game
Arner
can
tone of the Alger ao preSs
m les (I 247 km) south of Peking
of cbess the wokesm an ilal.d 'A
and rad 0 general ly
The broadca st called on Mao 3uppor
comput er
can play an excelle nt
The Tangie r ;uobassadors meellDg
te s to defeat the army
g~e of checke rs but there are too
Jemega n Inld Bouleftlcka was cal
The Nancha ng broadc ast sa d the
rii~y po~sible moves m chess for
led tn fiod the best way for the Uwt
ant Mao sts have barr caded roads
It ~o dilrest them all
ed States to coopera te WIth Afiican
cut off eleclr c ty and water closed
nat ons and to conSide r what Amen
What it does s evaluat e classes
factorie s and m nes se zed control
can a d should be a located for their
of moves and ldentlfy areas that;
of ad 0 stat ons and newspa pers
ecpnom c develop ment
are most prornlS ng for attack or
nvaded banks and stolen money
defence
he sa d
The broadca st ordered the nstant
Wagner who sa d h s chess rat
a rest of all ant Maos sts b.ut at the
ng s a tHe above master sa d the
same t me t sa d pol ce and regu
best way to beat a comput er s to
(Co On ed from poge I)
a army un ts were not obey ng the
tr ck t
has revealed damage to
..
CIvilian
order
bu ld ngs near Hano af er Arner can
-lours
after the
broadca st a
a r attacks
It can t see the boa d so you can
Hs nhUB d spatch carr ed an ed to
Some of the damage . IS believed
fe nt 10 one d rection and attack In
r a ot the Peking People s Da ly
fo have been done when Arner can
another a. rectlon pretty !\uccess tul
say ng the ant Mao sts were putt ng
planes pettis ooed Ihe r bombs re
Iy he said
up strong res 5 ance
ng ng to
ccotly before turn ng to a tack North
The comput er about the SiZe ot
party posts and pol t cal and flnan
V etname se M g lOtercep tors
a classro am blackbo ard rema ned
c a power The ed to al vas broad
US ntell gence sources
report
at MIT n Cambr dge Moves and
ast and was mon tored n Tokyo
ed one such--ip cident yesterd ay
n
esponse s were relayed b teletyp e
The Pek ng based co espond ent
wh ch 23 bombs
we e dumped
of he
Yugosl av
news
agency
over North V etnam but.sa d that
TanJug n a d spatch to Belgrad e
damage done to c v hao structur es
q est oned the trans at On of two
ould also ha ye been caused
SANTA ANA Cal forn a Jan
by
North V etoam s own planes and 23 (Reute r) Two US Mar ne
sta y aol a craf n 55 les
Skyhaw k bombe rs call ded lD a
Arner can offic als say they have ra nstorm Sunda y and one plung
no been able to assess elv I aD casu
ed nto a group of old people s

BANGKOK
West German PresIdent HelDrelch
Luebke wdl makc a three-ilay prl
vatc VISIt to Ths1lilnil early March
as the persooa l guest of ~ Bhu
m bol Adulyadej al'd Qu~n Slnklt
offie 01 sources sa d

US Am bass ado rs

SEOUL
Jan
23 <Reute r)--A
1:1n ted Natlnns body' of> Soulh
Korea IS scheduled tQ meet on MOn
day to d scuss lhe slDklDg nf a Snuth
Korean navy patrol bOat off tbe easl
coast last Thursd ay

In Afri ca Meet

MADRID

Jao 23

<Reut er)Span sh pollee Saturda y named a
40 year old Alger an Yonsef Dark

mouche as the man they wanted to
questio n n coonec[ on w th the rour

der of ex led Aiser an oppos hoo
leader Moham mad Kh der
S"'ppln g up tbe r hunt for the
gunman who kIlled Khlder ID a Ma

Mas ter
Play er
Alm ost Def eate d
By Baby Com pute r

dr d s[ree[

January 3 and

00

they bel eve s stlll n Spa

0

who

police

$Sued a warrant for the arrest of
Darkmo uche g v og deta Is of h s
backgro und and habits

DAMASCUS Jan 23 <Reuter)
The agenda of tup cs to be d scussed
at the next Synan- Israel
muted
arm st Ce comm ssion
have
been
prepare d an offic al source announ c

cd Satu day

The announ cement foUowed
a
four hour meet ng held at the For

e gn M n stry here attended by MI

n stry offie als

SAN FRANC ISCO
Jan
23
(R'ute r) -Heav y ra ns and hlgh
w nds have lashed northe rn Ca
i forn a for the second stnght day
caus ng widesp read f100dm g wa
sh ng out some br dges and diS-

that

(eoold from page 3)
ID

the 16th century one mqw

s tive Germa n doctor

;)~ ~en1

dressed h mseU up as a woman in
order to be able to observe what

f
I

fall

ture
Precip itation In the past 24
hours Berat, 21 cm snow Kan
dahar 1 mm rain Mazare SharI1
1 cm snow Maima na, 11 cm
snow
north Salang
19 mm
raJn south Salang 21 mm snow
now failing Kalat 2 mm rain
Ghebn ln, 2 cm snow
Th tempe rature In Kabul at 11
a m Monda y 5 C 41 F
yester day s temper atures
High
Low
Kabul
9C
-4C
4SF
25F
Kanda har
22C
10C
72F
50F
Ghazn l
9C
-2C
lSF
30F
N Salang
5C
-7C
41F
19F
Bamla p
6C
19C
43F
19F

alt os by the r study of lhe pboto

graphs

Ighl

but beheve they have been

Ihe r air aUacks

KARA CH!, Jan
23 (AP)- A
seven memb er TurkIs h delega tIon Icd by Slrrl Enveh batur PreSident of the Turkis h Chamb er of
Comm erce and Indust ry haS ar
nve-l hare The Turlns h busme ss
men will repese nt thetr cnuntr y
at tripartl tl! talks WIth Iraman
and PaklSt am bus ness represe nt
at vas b'glhn ng
here Monda y

J
j

for the expans Ion of mter regIO-

nal trade
One Br t sh sold er was kIlled
and three lDjured 10 a grenad e
explos on 10 the recent shoppi ng
area of Aden Sunda y
Three local
natlonal~
were
nlured by grenad e thrown at off
duty Br t sh service men
JERUS ALEM

(DPA)

I

tl e postpo nemnt of rhe spec aJ
sessIon of the lO nt Israel -Synan

\

Jan

23

- Israel has no obJecti on aga nst
arm st ce carom s::> on unt I Wed-

nesday next week the V n oe of
Israel radrn statIOn said Saturd ay
night
In accord ance w th the sugges t
on by the head of the UN observers staff Gencra l Odd Bull the
commIS SIOn was ong naHy schedule to meet today
The Sytlan govern ment
had
reques ted the postpo nemen t

and sp r t must and will disappr ove

bel eve t was small and nothJD8 hke
the heavy c VI an casualu es caused
by tbe World War II mass raids on
enemy cit es
In addlt on 10 U S eflorls to
I m t auacks 10 mIl tary targets the

the
the

happen ed duting deU"er y For thts

vJolaho n of the code he was burn

ed at the stake
In 16~8 a Bntlsb ph,ysidao Dr
Willugbby Ilf Derby was 'called by

offiCials also belteve that casualhes
have been kept low by Norlb Viet
nam s a r ra d warnlng syslem and

by dISpersal of population
1n

Moscow a

leadmg

Soviet

comme otator nd,caled USSjl. put
I Ule fa th n Amer cao talk nf a

search for peace n Vietnam and
told Wash ngton concret e moves are
needed
V taly Kor onoc commen t'rng In

the commu wst party dally Pravda 00
Pres deot JOhnsnn s State of the
Un on message

mocked the preSl

desnt s lalk of a trans tlOoal penod
:relat oos w lb RUBS a aod Easlern
EI/l"ope whIch time was short for
talk ng profUBely abl'ut thiS
Is It oat high tlme to undersl aod
that deeds 10 the cause of peace arc
now needed?
10 Melbou rne 2000 anti Ky de

monstra tors marche d

AmerIc an Cmema scope co our tUm
n Fnr§i and last show
s in Eng

Iish
BUDD HA
pAJU[ CINEM A;
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m Corti
bmed French and I1aHan film
S8 117

In

an orderly

processloo lbrough Melbou rne
Federal labour opPoslh on leader
Arthur Calwell hcaded thc parade
South Vietnamese Prime Mlwste r
said that a militar y CgJlp may tr3'
to stop the propose d election s this
year
... r V ~e Marshal Ky made this
stateme nt at a press confere nce J.P
answer to a quest on

Ky left fnr Chr st Church New
Zealand Mooda y afler a five-day
v s t to Auslrah a

CZEC H FILM NAMED
EARN S AWA RD

NEW YORK Jan 23 <Reul er)-A Czecho slovak (Urn The Shop
MalD Street has been nam~
best fore gn langua ge picture of
1966 by the Tndepe ndent Fiim 1m
Qorters and Dlstnb utlOns of AmenCa
Jan Kadra and Eimar Klos
who d rected The Shop on MaIn
Street were Cited as best dlrec
tors The Hand anothe r Czecho
slovak film
was Judged too be the
!lest short subjec t
Br tam s
Geog!'Y
GIrl
got
the year's best foreign fIlm 10
Engitsh 10 awards al1llounced
Fnday. ..n ght at the organi sat

..?J\

nJunng

on s annual dinner here

(Con'd fTom page 2)

Ind an Oceans

A feature of these

r dges Js that they copy accurat ely

the out I nes of the surroun ding can
t nents
About 25 years ago when we ar
r ved at such noOons no such ridge
was known to eXist 10 the Arctic
Ocean and its eXistence was postu

<

laled purely theorct cally In 1945
Ihe predlctlOo was cbDfirmed' by lbe

d scovery of the Lomons ov ridge

The period 01 the earth s pulsa
I oos IS determ ned by lbe Ume bel.

ween one epoch of fold formati on
and the next or from one large-sc ale

ftood to a secood The earth s geo
log cal record (cveals that I takes
some ISO ml1l1nn years But some
geolOjllSts thmk that thIS nterval IS
cbntinu any belog decreased If this
IS so tht:n we must COilS der that the

rate of pulsal oos S on the mcr""se
\lut II s koown that 10 addItio n to
large scale floods the .earlh s hist0r}'
also witnessed smallef ones thai oc
urred mnre frequently' Therefo re one
may .l!e sure that lilr~cale pulsa
t 008 WIth the radius changlDg mth
an amplitu de of more tIlan I 000
kIlometres take place as mountiog

eX.P8nsl0n,s or (;:ontractlons as a re

suit of short term pulsations of
lower orders of magDltude
A total of SIX orders of pulsallo ns
w th perood. of a thousaod to tens
of mllHons of years has beeo estab
II ,hed Or as Academ Clan Vlad
mir Obruch ev wrote the earth s
pu)satlo ns range from large sw ogs
to eyeol d ball nss

•

bur ng the

contrac tion of

ng expans on

ed

Ihey sbould be rals

The floodin g of tbe contine n

tal margIns wblch we obserwe now
s the result of theIr bemg tucked
down The process has reduced the
area of dry land by 30 per cent and

iucb a drasuc change had a decJslve
nfluenc e on the chmate gett og war
mer and on the (l1sapQearance of the
coni nental
glaCiatI on of Europe
and Amenc a Hence the earth pul

sat ons hypothes s expla ns all ma
Jar problems of modern geology
beglDo ns w th lbe or glDs of floods
and folds and endlDg wllb Slaclatt on

and underw ater rver vaIteys

Where lies the

earth s pulsaho ns?

reasoo for
The only

the
cause

of changes In the volume of a cosmic
body I e§ 10 chaoSes suffered by relatlooshlp of Interato mic lnleracl lon
for=
Conlem porary experomental phy

s cs knows of no such changes

In

the

forces of mterato nuc bmd ngs But
If we turn to outer space we may
fiod a good deal t>f eVIdeoee to sup
porI thclr eXlsteoce
First of all
these arc so-called varlab)e
stars
whose pulsallons ate JlD shnrt-te rm
lbat they cao be directly .observed
Sign ficantly they beg p to expaod

or contrac t from thelt centre

the

process spreadm s Wllb some delay
to the surface wlUch lS to say the
process proceeds In tjle same fashioo
as dur1Dg the earth. pulsations.
Astrono mers are lDchned

to re

SAL E

1966 Bonda 50 cc Uke new duty
paid At 14800 Write Kopfm an
Post Box 3S9 TechnJca,I School
~ahuL

the

earth s manlie the edges of the £on
t nents should tuck under and dur

19 Adm inis trato rs
Leave For Trai ning

5 Men{bers Support British Entry

By A Stall Writer

KABUL lan 24 -Ninet een mid
die maoagemeol people from Kabul

gard pulsat ng s ars as rather
an
except On than the rule
But It IS
most I kely that all cosm c bodies
pulsate the only d ffereoce being

FOJt SALE
Long Wheel base Landro ver
(1965) c c 2286 Colour Blue Con
dillon Excell ent
801M spares.
Duty bot Ntd SOO POunds or near
offer Contac t British Emb
205\2 or 24956
assy

that the perll'ds of lbe r pulsations
are mostly thousands and millions of
years and they are mposs blc to be
dIrectly observed

In his Strasbo urg speech reports
Wilson warned
Preside nt
de Gaulle against a repetiti on of
France s veto on
Britain sentry
Into Europe
He pledged Br ta n s w l to work
for a un ted Europe and sa d
H
we do fa I-I want th s to be un
ders ood-th e fault w II not len
Br ta n s door
But the cost and above a 1 the
cost of m ssed oportun t es
w
fal and n ncreas ng measu e on
everyo ne of us
W san s al eady assured of sup
port from five partner s n the Euro
peon Econom c Commu n ty for Br
t sh entry nlo the Commo n Market
It was Pres denl de Gau e whb
n 1963 blocked Br ta n s first at
tempt to JO 0 Ihe market Thc twoday talks W sao and h s Fo e gn
Secreta ry George Brown beg n n
Pa s today w 11 be cruc al n decid
ng whethe r Br ta n makes a second
attemp t
lnform ed n~cat oos n Par s are
hat Pres dent de Gau e st
has
strong reserva t ons
about Br Ush
membe sh p
W Ison to d the Stasbou rg meet
ng that Europe an un ty wou d be
forged f'l the next 10 or 20 years
Geogra phy
h story and sent ment
demand ed that Br ta n shou d he p
forge t and work t
He env saged Br ta n s future co
operat on w th Europe
wou d n
c ude po t cal as we
econom c
matters
Br ta n would br ne to the Com
man Market an that Br t sh techno
ogy had to offer as well as an
econom y grow ng n strengt h
W tson who has often been at
tacked by Gaullis ts for be nF.!: too
~euter

as

o. be totally IDdllierent as to his
wife s conduc t or his 0lVll honour
Calltlgat!ilg ~r Smellie and

Pul sat ing Pla net - A Ge o logical Th eor y

but U S offiCIals

Workshop Opens
For Radio Staff
KABUL

The British lead\!r flew 10 from Strasb ourg where he
served
advanc e notice to the CounC Il of Euroo e that BrlUu n
would not
be satisfi ed WIth associa te memb ershtp of the Europ ean
Econom IC
Comm unity (EEC)

FOR

It was not known bere how much
loss of c v Itan hfe was caused by

1D

ARlAN A CINEM A
At 1 30 6 30 and 9 pm.

homes kllhng f ve and
flve others

Wi lso n In Paris For Tal ks
On EECi Wa rns Ag ain st Ve to
PARIS Janua ry 24 (AP) Prime Mlnls ter Harold Wilson arrive d Monda y nlght
for a con
fronta tion WIth Presid ent Charle s de Gualle after pledgi
ng total
aecept ance of Europ ean Comm on Marke t rules if Britai
n beeom es
a memb er

VIetnam

Tbe fnreeas t Is for continu ed
cloudin ess throug hout the country with widesp read rain and snow

KABU L TUESD AY JANUA RY 24 1967 (DALW A 4 1345
S H)

Tbe period of complete PUIsat,oos
BIDS
of the earth co nc des w th the solar
The Bakhta r News Agenc y
system s per ad of revolullon In Its has receive d an oUer
galacllc orbLI that s wllh the so- mens represe ntative In from Ste
KAbul for
called galacl c year ThIS curcums
provid ing teleWr lter SIJUllN rts.
tance noted by many scientists sug I·Firms wanpn g
bid may presen t
gesls Ibe Idea lbat per ad c chaose s their applica tions
the Bakhta r
n tlie eartb s pulsat ons are hnked News Agenc y Blddt:1'8
w th the pas tlOn of Jhe solar $Y8- red W be presen t atlIl'e requl
Baklitar
tern In the galactic orbIt
News Ageney Soy Sheer 3 on
JanlllU 'y 26 1967

t

w

w

NO TIC E
The first measu l e to take for protect IOn of agncu ltural
com
mo<htl es IS to preven t the comuU : mto Afgha nistan of
plant lbs
eases whIch don t eXIst here now
These diseas es cross the border Wlth plants ~ap'lmgs ana
seeds
teough t m by busme ssmen and other mdlVl duals
Hence the Agncu lture and Irrigat IOn MIniS try reques
ts all
busme ssmen and mdIVl duals who brmg m plants saplin
gs and
seeds not to do so Witho ut first acquir ing certifi cates
for them
from the qual antme office of the countr y of orlgm
ImpOJ ts of the said Itel\1 Will be checke d by the Mimst
ry 5
qua,raJ )t ne office at border checkp omts and tnslde the countr
y If
anythm g IS broug ht WItho ut such a certifi cate the
applic able
legula tlOns WIll be applie d to the Impor ter

pro Amer enn was crItical or the
grow ng U S technol oglca domina
t on ot Europe
I have been dec ar ng that no
a e should doubt Britain s loyalty
to NATO and the At ant c Al nnce
W son sa d
But [ have also al
ways sa d that oya ty must never
mean subscrv ence

Jan 24 -A four week

tbe job tra ning in the United States
Bloom oglnn

ter at Informa tion and Culture and

for

onc

full

lopment (USAID)
These educat ona admini strators
w 1 have the opportu nity to observe
procedu es and techniq ues and
work with people at Indiana acUve
n student housing accoun t ng ro
'Qste work studtml health ware
hous ng and ot~r importa nt as
aspects of school admlm strat on
The e s onc woman M ss Khyr n
Younus among the "]Jort cipnnts She
w
study women s
act v es and
g s phys ca
educat on program

c s s had fa led
Aref accused IPC of try ng to drag
I aq nto ts d spu e w th Syr a
He also sa d hat 0 1 compan es
were br ng ng pressure to bear on
he governm ent to make some can
ess ons but he govern men of Iraq
w II never g ve n
Meanw h Ie accord og to Reuter
an I aq 0 I worker steam d d not
a tcnd he open ng last n gh
of a
onre cnce of Iraq
Lebane se and
Sy an a I workers un ons called
a d scuss he cur enl Sy a Iraq
Pc roleum Compa ny d spute
The secre a y of the confere nce

mes
A angerne nts to the ent e pro
lect have been
wo ked out w th
Kabu Un ve s ty Dr W am Par
ter who was n Afghan stan
for
seve al man hs last year w II bandle
the I ogramm e n the U S meet
he g oup n New Yo k and super
v se the program me n Bloom ngton
The huge Boom ngton campus of
Ind ana Un vc s ty whe e the Af
ghan pa t c pn an s w
be oca ed
d
ng
the next s x mon hs 5 a
c ty w th n tself Bes des ('ount ess
c ass ooms and abo ato es t has
a ge apa tments fo student hOlls
ng theatre s
stores shops and a
slad urn wh ch seats 48000 people
Of ts 26 000 student s some 200
come from fore gn countr es and t
s reporte d that over 50 d fferen
anguag es a e spoken on s campus
by student s of more than 75 coun

RIO DE JANE IRO Janua ry 24 (AP) More thah lOa person s have d ed and severa l hundl ed are
report ed
m ss ng after floods struck Rode Jane ro and surrou nd
ng areas
Sunda y n ght and Monda y
sons e eked when a bus w th
en passeng ers aboard fel nto a
a a At east seven others we e
k lied n the r homes near by
He vy flood ng was a so eported
(rom I agua 0 the state of Rode
Jane 0 vhe e an est mateJ 1 000
a e home ess and about 200 reporte d
m ss ng
Howeve
w tb commu n cat ons
v rtualPy paralys ed no offic a figures
were ava able
In Ro de Jane o power fa lures
backed out large section s of the
c ty
The heav est toll wa:;; reporte d m
the Ser a das Calcras area where
the bus was swept away and the
constru ct on camp w ped out
Two other buses collided on a
bridge nearby
Many were k lled
as they tr ed to leave one of the
veh des and were swept away by
the current

Ind

semeste r n a univers ty admini stra
t on p ogramm e arrange d by the
US Agency for Interna tional Deve

Sabahu ddln Kusbka kl Preside nt of
Rndlo Afghan istan officiated at the

Ove r 100 Dea d As Floods Stri ke
RIO de Jane iro, Surr oun ding Area

F fty bod es have been recover ed
at a po ot about 54 kilomet res (33
m cs f am Rode Janeiro where a
bus was swep aft the R 0
Sao
Pau 0 h ghway Sunday n ght and a
onst ucl on can p w ped out by the
ush ng ra n swol en waters of a
sma t buta y of the Paraiba rver
Severa houses n the a ea were
also dest oyed
At least 300 persons were report
ed v ng ill the area and many more
a e eported m ss ng from pr vate
veh c es dragged away by the rush
ng waters
Pol ce n the area est mate that
as many as 500 may have d ed The
R 0 Sao Paulo h ghway has
been
cut and h ghway author ties say t
s mpassa ble for at least 50 k 10
metres (93 mi es)
Rescue
souads are
comb ng
th ough
the mud and debr s n
search of v ct ms and surv vors
In Rode JaneIro tselt three per

DAMA SCUS Syria Janua ry 24 (AP) Iraqi Presid ent Abdel Rahm an Aref blame d Iraq Petrol
eum Com
pany (IPC) yester day for the shutdo wn of 011 plpelln es
In Syria
He said the compa ny was so stubbo rn tn Its attitud e
toward
Syria s deman ds for Increa sed transi t royalti es that
It left no
door open for eonell lation
In a speech broadca st by RadiO
George Hab b pres den I of the
Baghdad Are[ sa d Syr an measures
un On of IPC workers and cler cal
taken after the fa lure of
stall I' T pol
oegot
Norlh Lebanon
tons w th I PC last month
a d the Lebane se wo kcrs
were
unan
meant to defend Syr a s r ghls
ously support Syr a n the a I bat
n
geU og a be ter sho.re of trans t
lie
roynlt es
The Sy an M n ster o[ Slate for
Aref mpl cd Ihat recent ncgoUa
Counc I of M n ste s Affa rs Zu
tons w th the compan y to end the
he r al Khan ex pia ned
develop

They w 1 be at Ind ana Un versity

Afghan istan
Moham mad Osman Sldky MiniS

opening session ot the worksh op
which w
continu e through Febr
uary 18
The entire staff of the news ana
epo t ng departm ents at Radio Af
ghnnist an ncludin g six newly hired
provInc ial reporte rs are student s
in the worksh op After the worksh op
ends the provinc ial reporte rs w II
go to the r posts in Herat MazaTe
Shar I Kandah ar Nangnr har Pak
thie and Baehla n

Aref Blames IPC Fo r Syrian
Oil Pipelines Shutdown

Univers ity left th s mornin g for on

worksh op in rad 0 news reportin g
wdting and editing began today tor
the fast growin g news stafT at Radio

1
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Abdel Fa tah Mowaycd

ah Hab b Mobammad Rajab Ab

du Rahma n Ghulam Sakh
jsheree Az z Urahm an N yaz

Pan
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Pre - Eng mee nng
Course Beg ms
KABU L Jan 24
An
eng
and
was

Two experts fro,m the Ferguso n
compan y of Br ta n have arrived in
Kandah ar to help set up the work
shops tea n repairm en and assemb
ly there
Altoget her the M n stry has m
ported 411 tractors from the Sov et
Un on and Brita n

Corne rston e Of Shop pmg
Centr e Laid In Host

BOST Jan
24 (Bakh tar)The corner stone of a new shop
pmg area 01 the c ty was hud br
the govern or of Helma nd and the
PreSid ent I'f the Helma nd Valley
Autho nty Moham mad
Hash m
Safl yesterd ay
rhe two storey sbopp ng ceoIre
to be constru cted 10 a 2200 sq
metre lot WIll bc financcd by the
muni~lpal corpor ation
Meanw h Ie a un t of stal sUClans
from the MIDlstl7Y of Agr culture
and Irngat lon arrived n !:3ost af
ter collect ing data on domest iC
anlIDal s m Baghla n Moosa Qala
lind Kalaka l wolesw al s Collec
nil such stat Sties IS one of the
new progra mmes of the m10lst ry

(Bakh tar)-

or entat on course for future
neer ng studen ts from Kabul
prov nc al school g aduate s
opened here yesterd ay by

the dean of the College of Eng

neer ng Dr Qa san
Out of the 110 part c pants
50 are [Tom the provlOc es Fun
damen tals
of eng neenng
and

Engl sh langua ge classes are part

of the t vo month s course

The part c pants after pass ng

college entranc e exam nal ons

be adm tted to the college

d

T pol

w II

last n gh

w Ih

the

h d I aq c ude ca go 0
reach
lee s nee Decemb er when Sy a
lased I PC p pel nes pass ng Ihrough
s coy
An IPe pokesman sa d Ihe 36000
00
c go wou d
be
unloade d
he c
n aceo dance w th the com
pan)
su nce hat tbe compan y s
d pew 1\ Sy a wou d no affect
I eban n suppl e
S n c hc m d Decemb er s oppage
f I aq a I now ng across Syr a 0
wo a goe of' aq c ude totall ng
'\(: 000
os have already been un
oaded f om
nke 5 n T pol
o I figu ed 0 a lks e sewhe e also

In Anka a Tu k sh For

c gn M n stcr Ihsan Sab Caglay an
e I propose d ha I an an 0 I should
be pumped 0 Tu k sh Med te ra
nean po s
Tu key was p epa ed to take such
project W Ih goodw 1\ and mutual
unde sand nc he old he fi St ses
s On of a mce og of Fo e gn M n se s of the Reg ooal
Cooper at on
[0 developmen (ReO)
Tu k sh P es den Cevde
Sunay
en a message to the meet og wh ch
was opened by he Turk sh Pr me
M n s e 'Suleym an Dem rei
Iran an Fa e gn M n ster Ardesh r
Zamed told the meel og that very
ch and very poo nalons could
not I vc: s de by s de Cooper at on
apd
ncrease d
prOduct on
were
necessa y fo a more p osperou s life
he sa d

US Spending $ 19.9 Billion
In Southeast Asia This Year

(Bakh tar)-

ton

he

ments 0 the d spule between the
Syr an governm ent and IPC
1 he confe eoee ece ved a telog ~m of suppa from the petroleu m
worke s un on n Aden
In he meant me
was announ c
d n Be ut ha he 23250 ton
Ou h nnke Naess Cou er dock

ye lo day

New Tractors Roll
Off Assembly Line
In Kandahar Shop
The M n st y of
Agr culture and
I gat on has mporte d ~O tractors
from the Un ted
K ngdom wb ch
are now be ng assemb led n Manz
Bagh Kandah ar
These are
n add t on
0
the
tractors wh ch we e mporte d some
t me ago sa d the M n ster of Agr
ulture and I gat on M r Moham
mad Akbar Razn
The M n stry hopes to mechan se
agr cultu e th ougbou t the country
unde
he gu dance of H s MaJes 'Y
he K og and 0 accorda nce With
the program me of the governm ent of
Pr me M n ster
Ma wandw al the
M n ster added
The tractors w 11 be d str buted to
farmers under terms of the Agri
cu tural Bank the m n ster sa d
The Min stry has planned mob e
worksho~s to repa r tractors Spare
parts w 11 a so be made availab le
In t aHy the worksh ops will be 10
cated n Kandah ar and Herat where
the demand for tractors s greates t
The tractors come w tb
essent al
spare parts and are guarant eed for
one year-o r 1 200 hours of opera

sa d

I aq earn had been unab C 0
tend
fo
ernc gency easons
M uwayed sa d Ihe Iraq
un on
had sent a cablc say n~ ha I aq
wo ke 5 suppo tcd the
b 0 he 5 n
Syr a and Lebano n and would be
bound by he wo day confere nce s
esolu ons

eS

The Afghan educat anal adm n s
a 0 s who eft here for th s prog
amme a e
Moham med
Faz
Moham mad
Ghous Zaman udd n Sarwa Moham
mad Isa Tokh Ghu am Nab Bnkh
tar
Hab b Bala M ss
Khyr a
Younus Moham mad Hussa n Far
zed Abdul Raoul Abhar Dr Khusha l
Stan sa
Moham mad Ornar Abdul
Az z Sultan Mlr Islamud d n Isla
I fl Abdul Raham an Yusutl Asadul

Pnce At 3

WASH INGTO N Janua ry 24 (AP)
U S PresId ent Johnso n told Congr ess Tuesd ay that In
VIetna m
and elsewh ere we seek peaee but wIJl provtd e alI the
resour ces
needed to comba t aggreS SIOn
UnderlY lDg th s determ nat on nam m 1 tary costs
n

h s ann ual budget

messag e

he d sdosed a record $199 b 1

Ion 5 be ng spent to deter ag
gress on n Southe ast As a n the
curren t f seal
year end ng July

31

Johnso n

es rna ed

would r Se to

AgrIC ulture and Irrigat IOn Mjmst er
Eng M1r Moham mad Aktiar Reza Inspee ts
the assem blmg of tractor s Impor ted from
Brltam 10 Manze l Bagh Kanda har During
the last four years over 400 tractor s have
bcen Impor ted by the Agricu ltural Bank for

operat ion m the areas where maupo wer on
the farms Is Insuffi CIent Works hops for
mamta lning aud repair ing the tractor s and
centre s for tramm g operat ors have been
establi shed In severa l provin ces

hat sum

$224 b II on

n

the ne v f sea yea mak ng total
expend tures over the t vo years
alone of $423 b II on [or the V el
nam wa ereo t
For the 1967 68 f scal yea he
est mated m tary expend tures
would total $21 9 b 11 on n South
east As a-pnm ar Iy for V etnam

bUl also ndud ng Tha land and
Laos for the f rst t me under de

fence expend tures

The magn tude

for the V et

VIETNAM HINDERS US, USSR TIES, SAYS PODGORNY
MOSCOW

Jan

Sov et Pres den

(Reute r)-

24
N kola

Podgor ny

told the Un led States lbal ts Vet

nam pol cy was a ser ous obstacle to
Imp oVlng rei at ons With Russ a
He was address mg the new U S
Ambass ador Llewell yn Thomp son
afler Thomp son present ed hIS cre
dent als at a
Kreml n
ceremo ny

Monday
Thomp son 62 laid the
head of state that the U S

Sov et
staods

ready to coopera te w h Russ a on
problem s rang ng from arms control
to fam ne rei ef

The full lext of Presldeot

Pod

gorny s remark was not publ shed
but a summa ry carned by Tass
showed no change In the known Sov et pos I on that Amer can aggres
s on
n Vietnam is a serIOUs hind
ranee 10 Improv ed Soviet U S bes

The pub) shed parts of hiS speech
hnwever d i:l oat speCifically rule out

any such Improv ement
and Moscow observe rs po nted out several

slgos that lbe Kreml n

IS

ready

to

study ways of Improvl Og relatIon s
One of these s gns was the round
of prel mlnary dISCUSSIon held
In

Wash ngton by Sov et and U S offi
c als on the Amer can

b d for a

mora tor urn hall ng the constru ct on
of expens ve ant mJss Ie systems
Anothe was an agreem en
con
cluded here yesterd ay On a Moscow
New York passeng er a r serv ce
wh ch s expecte d to open n May

Podgo ny told lh-e US

eovoy

We have showed more than once
the SOY et Un on s read ness to deve
lop relat ons w th the Un ted St~tes
Corresp ondlng stateme nls ha¥e been
made by, the Amer can s de
He said a qu ck end to the Vet
nam war and the grant ng of self
determ natton to
the
V etname se
would greatly help Improv e the 10
ternatlo nal atmosp here

10 London ao Amer cao Rabbi
JUSt back from HanOI saId North
V einame se PreSIdent Ho Ch MlDh
had offered to hold man to man

lalks there

Wlth

PresH!e nt Johnso n

But he aod the other members of

the three man m SSlon to HanOI d f:
fered over the meanm g of the mes
sage and western diplom atic sour
ces mmed ate.ly caution ed
aga nst
any undue opt mlsm

Rabb Abraha m FelDberg a U S

c tlzen now I v ng In Toront o S8 d
.he and former B shop of Johann..

burg Dr

Ambrose Reeves thought

a mosl s grufican t passage n a
half hour talk w th Pres dent Ho

He 1t essed that Pres dent

Ho

who spoke n Engl sh was not Jok
og and spec fically authon sed pubI cat on of the nv tat on-wb cb the
Rabb pledged would be passed by
h m to Wash ngton

Rabb Fe oberg then quoted Pre-

s dent Ho as stat og
I lDVlte Jo
hnson to be our guest Sltl og as you
are here \n the palace of the for
mer French Govern or Genera l
of

Indo <::h na
In Wash ogton thc Wb te House
sa d lhal Pres dent Johosoo had re
ce ved no

nv tahon to VISit HanOI

bUI I pledged that aoy Nortb V et

namese proposa ls for reach ng a
peacefu l settlem ent of the VIelnam

war would be carefully cvaluated

But the preSide nt al spokesm an d d
not comme nt directly On the state

ment by Rabb Fe oberg

B shop Reeves sa d the

church

men dtd nOI press the North

Viet

namese leader 10 say whether
he
would be w Ihng to attend a meet
ng on neutral ground but quoted
Pres dent Ho as categor cally stal
ng he would not be ready to go
there

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yester day PrIme Minist er
Moham mad Hashim I\falw
andwa l preside d over the
weekly Cabine t meetin g
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THE DEEP FREEZE PRINCIPLE
SCience sometImes breaks the monotony of
the day s news by probmg new horizons and
makmg experiments which may change much
m the world and create new possibilities In varl
ous fields of human endeavour The other day we
carried an Interesting news Item about, till.\.
Cyrogemcs SOCiety of Southern CaUfornI'il.
which IS carrymg out a unique experiment
which may If successful change the very con
cept of hfe as we now know It
The body of a man sulfermg from cancer
was put mto deep freeze Immediately after he
died The man Willed that If a cure Is found for
cancer hIS body should
be thawed out and
efforts made to restore him to hfe This expen
ment will prove the truth or falsehood of a
theory held by physIcians that frozen orgamc
cells do not die for a long time thus makmg
the restoration of life after death possible
The results of thiS expenment Will have
great POSSibilities for applicatIOn ID space Jour
oeys mvolvmg several hundred years
Man s
life span does not allow a manned space IlIght
to distant stars and a return to earth within
one generatIOn
In such cases If the experi
mcnts bemg carned out I\y the California so
C1ety prove succesful astronauts can be put
mto deep freeze while the spaceship IS automa
t1cally controlled then brought back to life to
carry out their assignments at destmatIons hght

years away Afterwards they can return to
earth by going Into hibernation again to tell the
outer space story to people Hvlng many genera
tlons later
Thato sounds very far fetched
But then,
wasn t the Idea of Dying fantI1stlc one hnndred
years ago? And radio
televisIon and space
travel are all twentieth century facts which
were science fiction In the nineteenth century
The deep freeze arrangement should not re
quire too elaborate a setup In outer space be
cause temperatures there are already sufficient
Iy low
If the expenment ID California IS success
ful It will be possible for people dISSatisfied
WIth the conditions of one century to go Into
a deep freeze and be brought back to life In
the next centory or even two or three cen
turies later

Whatever the outcome of the experiment
Dr
Bedford who has volunteered for thiS
SCientific ve,nture has Imhated an Idea which
makes one wonder If It IS pOSSible to apply the
deep freeze pnnelple m other areas of hfe Is
It pOSSible for example to freeze Ideological
differences bloodshed and war and concentrate
Instead on the more pressing needs of a rapidly
changing world?

r''I!~

Two Negores stole the headlines
fl:om President Johnson when lie
made hIS annual State of the Union
speech
One was the colourful and flam
bOyant Ailam Clayton Powell the
Congressman from the near 100 per
cent blac)c constItuency of Harlem
who was temporanly demed hIS aeat
In We tower House Until a speCial
House commIttee rules sometime In
February on his quahllcallons after
24 years of service
The other was Edward W Brooke
of Massochussetts new member of
the U S Seoate from a state which
s 98 po< cent white two per cent
black llrooke was sworn m-the
first Negro Inducted Into the U S
Senate In modern pohtlcal hlstoryalmost at the exact moment that Powell was the centre of sympatbisers
who shed tears WIth him as h.
charged he had been lynched
by the bIggest bunch of elected hy
poer tes n hIStory
It was PoweD s
p cture on the Capitol steps wblch
ran on the frollt pages of WashlOg
ton newspapers the next day-not
that of President Johnson as he de
lIvered hIS State of the Union mes
sage
Some of Powell s fr ends later
maGe the r way over the Senate 81de
of the Cap tol to JO n n the mass
festlvlt es follow ng the swear ng n
to office of Senator Brooke
The
Wash ngton Post called the recepuon
for Brooke a mob scene ,nd themore sedate New York T mes called
t one of the largest recept ons ever
held for a new Senator
Thousands
were there nelud ng both Negroes
and whites
At Brooke s swear ng n t would
have been d fficult for a stranger to
know at first that
another raCIal
barner was fall ng as Brooke became the first popularly elected Negro Senator n the h story of the
Un ted Sta s and the .first n some
85 years
Brooke stood On the Senate floor
Ken
next to Senator Edward M
nedy also from Massachusetts 10 a
hushed
chamber
Jmmed ate1y
after the oath of office however the
ent re Senate stood up and applaUd
ed
Desp te str Ct Senate rules bar
r ng d splays n the publ c gallery
many there also rose to the r feet to
applaUd

I

Continental Press
AI the same hour Harlem s Adam
Clayton PoWell tann~i1 from a long
wonter stay In the tropiCal Bahama.
stood hands m pockets in the back
of the House chamber as h s col
ieagues debated hIS fate
The vole was heaVIly agalnst hIin
364 to 64 wIth the on...bour debate
revolVIng around two cctllrol ques
lions on Powell s qualifications
(I)
a cnmlnal colltempt of court charge
agomst hIm III New York IDvolVlng
Powell s non payment of a $164 000
court judgment for defamation of
a Harlem WIdow and (2) the IiDdlngs
of a special House committee, that
Powell us ng an assumed
name
made many a!rhne RIghts to and
from his vacation hideaway at tax
payers expense
There was a n arrest order out
standmg agamSl Powell In
New
York because of the defamat on
Judgment
Because of It and to
aVOId go IIg to Iml Powell has not
been n Harlem In several months
He was reelected by h s Harlem supporters by a three.to-one margm last
November despIte this The House
commlllee also charged lhat Powell
had h.. estranged Wlfe on h.. payroll
,lIegally at $2057g a year allhough
she d d not work m hiS office
Powell s troubles In the House
came on two successive days
On
the first h s Democratic colleagues
voted to str p h m of h s chaIrman
sh P of the Important House Com
mlUee on EducatIOn and Labour on
charges he had abused h s powers
The unauthor sed spend ng of cam
mlttee funds for a rime t ckets un
de assumed names was the ch ef
accusahon
Then on the second day as tbe
ent re Congress convened for the
first t me thJS year the House debated whether Pow II should be
sworn n w th other elected members The leadersh p of the Demo
crat c major ty argued that Powell
had already been pUDlshed for h s
faults as CommIUee chairman and
Ihat t wouJd be unjust to h s cons
t lucnts n Harlem now to deny them
a vo ce n Congress The oppos t on
Republ cans and southern
Democrats
ned n the move to condemn
Powell further
Powell speakIng 10 biS own de
fence at the end of the debate sa d
he sympath sed w th h s
beloved

'0
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col"sguea with whllm JJ ~e serv
Cd. 'lbOt>240 ,.ears;' :lftto' adIled
I
knO\\ll'th,s i. ano aggdiq moment
lOr au' 06f}'Ollil J.IIln/rir'-tf you could
vote on JIll """ret! lliIllot your vote
would be ddferent
because you
kno\¥, I have been bere for 24 years
and he who IS WIthout SIn should
cast the first stone lbe.r:e JS no ODe
here who docs not have a skeleton
10 hIS closet.
Powell argued that the
judaemenl aga nst hIm 10 New York was
not a final one-that he IOtended to
appeal It to the U S Supreme Court
Thus he saId he should not be
Judged on the House floor concern
ng It until the high court had ruled
Further he sala no bill of partlcu
lars had been entered to prove be
lacked the quahficallons for mem
bershlp 10 Congress The rules of
Congress prOVIde Ibot each bouse
shall be the judge of the qualifica
hans of Its own membc(s
Two fellow Negro Congressmen
rose to propose that Powell be per
mIlled tp lake his seat while the
speCial House committee made Its
nveshgat on
Congressman John J Conyers of
Mlch gan sa d Harlem should not be
left without a spokesman 10 Cong
ress
The question befote us he
satd
s a mailer wblch deeply
Iroubles everyone n thiS House And
I bel eve It has crossed the hearts of
concerned AmerIcans from ODe end
of Ih s nat on to the other
I
plead w th and urge each of youw th a sneer ty that IS born from
beJng a very proud though a rela
t vely new member of Congress-to
}O n w th those who would not leave
the J8lh D stnct of a great state
(Harlem) Without a representahve n
Congress
Negro Congressman Augustus F
Hawkms of Cahform8 sa d that to
deny Powell h s seat s to depr Ve
the people of h s dlstr ct of h s
leadersh p and service dur ng these
heef c days when those who would
deny h s representation have voted
o cut ant poverty funds so badly
needed n Mr Powell s d,str ct and
elsewhere n thiS country
Hawk ns
sa d he supports hlIlh standards for
Congress
but I cannot In good
conscience pun sb any man without
a fa r tr al and with unequal JUs
t ce

Family Of Young Sovereign States Grows

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

The bJg famIly of young sovereign
Moscow News
n at and natronaJ lIberation struggle
and refuse from var ous houses n states has further-cxtended 00 May
carr ed an Ihat lhe g rl was raped Afterwards
lopment a(e settIng out on the road
have been great. but much has yet to
Sher
Shah
Mama
10
dump
outside
he confessed to the cnmc
26 Bntlsh Gu ana whtch the cole>- of IOdependence But all are sub-ed tor al ha I ng
the government s
be ach eved ColornaUsm even m
the c ty The barrels however are
The case was referred to a pr
n alJsts turned nto a vast overseas Ject to the same bas c laws of revo
success n completing a number of
ls most barbarous and savage form
full
of
holes
and
refuse
which
I~
mary court after pol ce Invesbga
sugar cane and r ce plantatIon start
projects ahead of schedule and at
lutJonary development
st II ex sts In the world This year
oflen I qu d s bemg sprayed through cd out On Its road of mdependence
tons were completed
The court
Jess than the est mated cost The:
One of these laws 15 that haVIng
wdl see a heroiC struggle for the
sentenced Ghulam Hazrat to three lhe major and mmor streets of Sher On September 30 ended the long
fact that recently the Mab par by
8ch eved their IOdependence
they
hberallon
of Angola Mozambique
years lmpr sonment But the Attor
Shah Ma na
years of BrUJsh dommahon over the
droelectf C P DJect
and tbat two
concentrate on the sphere of eco
Portuguese
GUlDea
the Cape
ney
General
s
office
IS
not
sausfied
protectorate
of
Bechuanaland
which
nomy and soc18.1 relations
where
br dges have been opened 10 the
Verde Islands the San Tomas and
In
addit
on
to
the
foul
odor
th
s
w
th
the
sentence
and
has
referred
the
became
the
sovereIgn
state
of
Bots
the
colon
al
rulers
1\Te
particularly
eastern prov nces ahead of time and
Pnnclpe Islands Comores Reumoo
poses a heallb bazard for the pee>matter to the court of
appeals
wana On October 4 BntlSh Basu
firmly entrenched
It Is here tha, SWDZ land
at cons derable sav og shows tha~
Seychelles
Marshall
pie I v ng n the area The letter
Ghulam
Hazrat
bas
been
under
po
toland
was
proclauned
a
new
state
the
struggle
between
the
progress
ve
slate projects can be
mplemente
ArchIpelago Carol nas of all the redrew
the
attenlton
of
the
MIDlstry
I
ce
surveillance
for
a
long
time
-Lesotho
The
gloomy
years
of
and reactIOnary forces for ways of
w th greate effic eney than we ex
rna mng colomcs nhabIted by Over
of Publ c Health and the mun clpal colon al rule were lOng and arduous Socto~conom c development JS most
sa d the report
pect
40 mill on people
authoritIes to the problem and urg
Yesterday s Islah also carr cd a
for the people of Botswana and LebItter
ed them to take the necessary steps
letter to the edUor s gned Moham
sotho Botswana WIth a population
The hfe of the neWly emerg ng
The ed tor al recalled that dUT Dg
In the m d 20th century an era
to
rect
fy
th s state of affa rs In the
mad
Yousuf
It
complatned
about
of 576 000 had only 20 doctors when coun tr es s fu II of paradoxes Pos
the F rst and Second F ve Year
of outstandlDg progress one cannot
pubhc
nterest
the
mun
c
pal
trucks
carrymg
sewage
ndependence
was
proclaimed
A
sessmg fabulous mmeral wealth and
Plans there were several
projects
tolerate the eVils of colomal enslave
literate African In Botswana
and
wh ch we e completed much later
practically mexhaustible labour po
ment where people arc
hanged
Lesotho
IS
a
ranty
wer these countr es In Jevel of rna
han or g nally est mated and nvolv
hunled by dogs and doomed to slow
An
onerous
legacy
has
been
left
lenal product On per head of popu
cd larger sums than planned
death n raCIst reservations for no
by tbe colon ahsts to yet another
The humour 'column of Ibe daily
lat on are 2()--1-.40 t mes weaker than
other reaSOn than that they Wish to
new
sovere
gn
state
Barbados
the
tndustr
ally-developed
countr
es
arT cd the follOWing Jokes a man
be nallonally free
which became lndepeodent on No
The fonner. colomes sem colon es
want ng to renl a room s shown 10
The eVents of lasl year clearly
vember
30
1966
The
Island
IS
a
prqtectorates and trusteeship terr
an atl c by a sa a owner Wh Ie os
author of p ooeer ng undertakmg U1 the iDter
W am Manchester
show that world ne()-.coJonialtsm led
huge
sugar
cane
plantatIon
worked
tones WhICh accounl or over half
peel og Ihe oom the man sees that
the controvers a1 book The Death na~ anal commUnIst movement and
by the Un ted States docs not IDteM
!ly Afncan slave labolll' Todlly the of the world s populallon produce
he oom s leak og D sgruntled at
of A Pres dent
says he was not
a great event wh ch has a direct
a g ve way w Ibout a light MOre~untry
IS
almost
fully
dependent
on
less than 3 per cent of the worJd s
he s gh of the leaky roof he asks
h red by Pres dent Kennedy s widow
bear ng on the future of the world>
over on some sect ons of the na
l~mpor18
of
foodstuffs
and
consumer
steel 6 8 per cent of electnclty
4
he owne
Does
always leak lIke
to wr te the book and that h s me
Sov et!Jk1Ja Rossl.lIa of Moscow at ~ t 800ds
tonal I berat on front t s attempt
th s? Only when t a os answers
per cen of footwear 4 per cent of
rnorandum of understanding was
tacked Amer can author John Steng a counter attack w th a Vlew to
woollen fabncs 13 per cent of hy
he a a owne
w th the ate
Pres dent s brother
nbeck as a co part c pant n the
es abl sh ng a
Wasb ngton d ctated
Countnes n different parts of the
dropower
Sena tor Robert Kennedy accord ng
murders n V etnam
order n he countnes of the third
w
tb
d
fferent
levels
of
deveworld
A mu de e who 5 be og banged o N wsweek
The v ctor es won n the ant colo
world
5 asked by a epo ter f he bas any
The newspaper sa d Ste nbeck flew
h og 0 say before lhe
hangman
In an
terv ew w th Manchester
a m tary hel copter and per
-----------~---,----------..,.pulls the ope Yes th s has been a
he magaz ne eported he also says
sonally
fired a 105 mm how tzer
great lesson fo me ~ won t comm t
that everythmg he d d had been on V etnamese pa tt' ots
another murder answers the man
approved
d rectly or tao tly
by
A maJo venture 0 the mterna
Yesterday s Islah carned a report Senator
Kennedy- Del dmg
the
t ooal collect on and distrlbut on
tlev
about a man k dnapplOg an e ght
$665 000 deal w th Look magazine
oC econom c news was announced
On October 27 1966 the Un ted
year-old grrl and then raplDg her
By Rahmatullah Khan
Asked how he feels about Mrs
The th rd precedent for UN ter
Sunday by the
Assoc ated Press Nat ons took a dec s on that brought
A man named Ghulam Hazrat k d
india News And
Kennedy now Manchester s quot
tor al adm D.1strat on WIll be .found
and Dow Jones Company Inc
t
and
the
world
t
represents
face
napped Sughra and took her from ed as say ng
Feature Alliance
The w sest th ng
n the West Inan case Here for
to face W th the cruel dilem
Kabul to Pule Khumr and then to
The two orgamsations have s gn
several
members challenged
ts
wou d have been f she had read the
the It rst t me the UN actually took
Kunduz and Balkh In Kabul they book: at the beg nn ng But every
ma
of
chaos
ng
between
peace
and
ed a contract pray d ng for torma
author ty under the Charter to do
over the admlDlstratioo of a tern
were ne ghbours
Just ce In a dramat c gesture the
t on of AP Dow Jones Eco omle Re
the ensu ng debate that there was
body fe t t would be too pa ntu for
tory A temporary execut ve authoUN
Genera~
Assem);»
y
dec
ded
on
porl a bus ness and tlnancJol over
no specific prOVlS on n the Chartl!r
he
F na y after she filed
su t
ty was entrusted WIth the admi
Wh Ie on the run Ghulam Hazart
that day to term nate South Afnca s enabl ng the Counc to assume such
seas news serv C2 that wi make
Jackie
d
d
s
t
down
and
read
the
n strat on of the terr tory and t
spent the n gh w Ib the gul In odd
mandate
over
Southwest
Africa
It
use of the r respective
resources
responsib I ties However a consen
who e book
d d so between September 1962 and
places h r ng rooms n sara s etc
declared that hencetorth the former
throughout the world Th~ serv ce
sus emerged that pursuant to
ts
Saud
Arab
an
newspapers
Sunday
Ma) 1963 But this could be consi
Eventually he found t uDeomfort
German
:olony
is
a
direct
respon
v I go nto
operat on
April 1
pr mary respons b I ty for 'the rna n
attacked PreSIdent Gama
Abde
dered only as an arrangement to
able to be runn ng away aU the tOle
s b Uty or the Un ted Nat ons
transm tttng 24 hours dB lyon new y
tenan e
o( peace and
secur ty
elfectuate a trans t on of govern
He dec ded tha he would return to Nasser of the UAR n art c1es com
The
South
Afr
(Jan
governmenl
establ shed land cable and rad 0
(Art de 24) the Secu rty Counc I ment power from pne outhonty to
Kabul hop ng to lose h mself n tbe mentmg on the aJleged use of po
not unexpecledly dismJssed the UN
could be deemed to have powers by
teletype communIcations ctrruits to
another
son gas by UAR forces n Yemen
b g c,ty
countr es outs de the Un ted States declS on as mega) Foreign Minister
mphcat on to undertake such tasks
The newspapers published photo
The buraen of all these three pre
HHgard Muller s final word on the
and Canada
The Securuy Counc I however q d cedents s that the Un ted Nations
One day wh Ie he was s It ng n the graphs of a number at Yemen s
subject wns
The Assembly has
not
actually exerc se
any such
vhom the papers deser bed as v c
Chamane Huzoor he was spotted by
can assu me respons bit es of ter
acted and I te Will go on as be
The Braz I an Congress has ap
tunct ons as the terms of admulJs
t ms of po son gas dropped by UAR
h s uncle who was look ng for h rn
lore A closer exam nat on at the trat on could not be agreed upon r torlal admin strahon only in the
proved
a
sweep
ng
new
press
la
w
He pretended Ibal be would belp planes on Yemen v llages early th s
event of tull C'onsent amongst the
ssues nvolved would show that th s between the concerned powers
wh ch tJghtens controls on whal
Ghulam Hazrat safely escape to the month
pavers concerned The legal autho
was not entirely bravado the reac
newspap~rs
rna
prmt
Or
broad
north via the Salang They got on
The Pek ng People s DaU1J sa d a
The
same
year
the
General
As
r
ty for such acUvity may not be
casters traosm t
tlon was based on cooJ calculation
a bus and the unc1e handed him
nat onw de aU round class strugg e
sem bi y undertook to
proVlde
a
an insurmQuntable obstacle
but
F rst, let us examme tpe legality
over to tbe Salang police Gbulam W
be unto ded n Ch na th s year
plan
tor
the
future
government
of
consent
5
of
crudal
importana
at tbe UnJted Nat ons act on There
One pray s On of the b 1 lorb ds
Hazrar den ed the charge of rape
In an editorial t acclaimed this
Palestine in v ew of the impendmg
How thea wlll the UN discbarge its
s no e~pre8S prOVIS on whatsoever
fore gn news agenc es from djstr
bu med cal exam nahons
showed
struggle as an
extremely great
term
nation
of
the
Palestine
Man
responsIbility
in the face of South
whjch authorises the UN to assume
bu Ung Braz an news w th n Braz 1
date conferred upon the
United
Afr can Intrans~gehce"
admmlstrat on of any territory
KIngdom by the League The plan
The United Nations not belnll a
apart from
the str p of land on
provided tor a tnN take-over of the
ADVERTISING RATES
super state does not have effective
which Its headquarters stand There
adm n straUoh of Palest ne
Arab
enforcement machinery It cannot
are historIcal precedents however
D splay Col,mn lnch AI. 100
S Ka.u'L Ed lor moeh,e!
delegations challenged the legal compel campi ance to Jts dictates by
where
the
UN
dtd
allempt
to
assume
ClaSSIfied per Ime bold type Al 20
Telephone
24047
authorJty of the UN to assume such
such responslbUity
an overwhelmIng
show of fOrce
(m n mum seven / nes per Insertion)
po vers Again the UN was con
Even jn matters relating to threats
The
earlIest
case
concerned
the
fronted with the argument of the and breaches of peace an4. acts ot
SUBS~RIPTION RATES
SIIAflE RAIIEL Ed lor
Free Ter,.fI tory 01 Tneste The Ita
absence of any specific provisjon In
oggress On (Cbapter VII) It has only
For other numbers first dJal Switchboard
Yearly
Ai 1000
Uan Peace Treaty of 1947 had pro
the Charter The US delegate poln
a
weak enforcement mechanism
Half Yearly
oumber 231M3 24028 240 I
A( 600
vlded tbat the IOtegnty and Inde
ted to the Assembly 8 general authQ
The veto detracts much from theCirculal10n and Ad••rllm g
Quarterly
Ai 300
pendence of tr"e Free Territory. shall
r ty of peaceful settlement of disCouncil s sphere of activIty
And
be assured by the SecUrIty Council
FOREIGN
putes
and said that It had the the Military Staff Comrmttee has
ExtenSIOn ~9
The
Connell
was
to
admlD1ster
the
power to create subsidJary organs
Quarterly
S 15
EdJlorlal Ex 24
fatled s nce to enter mto agreements
territory through a Governor ap
tor this purpose But the plan of with member states lor provlc:IinB
Half Yearly
S~
POlOted by and responSIble to It
peaceful settlement through IOter
troops and other facilities for UN
When the Counell took up the re
nat ooal admmistrat on was aban
enforcement actions The sanctions
"'''''''''/1/1''''''''''''''''"/1''"/1111'''/111I'' ' ' ' ' '"11/1/1""1/1' ""'""'/1'"""'/1'/1""'/111I' "11I"/1""""/1"''''''''''''''''''''''''"/1"'''"1"'"''"''"'''''"'"'''''''/11","r, quest that t assume these powers doned when VIolence broke out
(Contd on page 4)
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Credit Cards: Major Chon
cash maney goinll out of style?
Well hot \ exactly but It has a
erowlne new competitor the credit
I~

ca~d

Use of crelilt cards ha. multiplied
In the last s"vera1 y.,ar.. oa mlllton.
began using them to pay for everything from restaurant meals to airline tickets Credit card us" lieean
In the United States and spread to
Europe They a1'e now common prac
Ucally everywhere except In eastern
bloc countries
American Express which issues
tbe most wJdely used credit card
advertIses that It can be employed
to charge meals in 19000 restaurants
and 20 000 hotels nnd motels around
the world Or It ('an be used to procure tickets. On 04 airlines or tor
instant credit at thousands of gaso
line staUons car rental agencies and
retall shops
au
Mesknow

With a card like this who needs
cnsh? rends one.current American
Express advertisement In US nn
lIanol maeazlnes
Other major issuers of credit cards
nre the Dfnner s Club which ia No

Douglas All'craft Co
Reports $ 27,560,000 Loss
SANTA MONICA Jan 24 (AP)
-FlOanc ally a I ng Douglas A r
craft Co which s negotlat og to
ward a merger w th McDonnell
Company of St LoUIS Monday reported a net loss for fiscal 1966 of
$27560000
The figure for the year ended
last November 30 compares With
carnmgs of $14598 ()()() the prevous
year The loss per share was SS 23
compared WIth earn ngs of $2.77 a
share the preVIOUS year
Fourth
quarter
loss
$11143000 m 211 a sbare com
pared with earmngs of $3039000 or
f7 cents a share a year earl er
The b g aerospace firm reported
966 sales of $ I 048 0 II 000

BelgIan Petroleum Industry
The Belg an Petroleum Federat on
recently celebrat,ed the 40th anm
versary of Its foundation
The. BelgIan Petroleum Federauon
a prof esslo.a..al orgamsa hon repre
senlmg the petroleum mdustry
n
Bel&,um grpups the dlstrlbutorsand refiners of petroleum
pr~
ducts Its actiVIties beIng concerned
essent ally With economic and SOCial
matters and general mformatlon
The Federation s acUon bad evolv
cd and w dened proportionately to
the growtb of the movement of
petroleum products In Belgium
wblch has ncreascd from 356 000
tons n 1926 to 15 000 000 tons n
1965
Petroleum s share JD the supply
of BelgIan requ rements In prtmary
energy rose from 19% n 1956 to
45% In 1965 IOcreas ng by 10%
each year The aspect of th s In
dustry has greatly
changed SlOce
1946 Belg urn had graduated from
the WS1tion of an Importer of fin sb
ed products to that of a refiner her
refiner es today rank among the
b ggest and the most effiCIent
lD
Europe ThIS conSiderable develop
ment 10 refinIng ga ve r se to the
petrochemical Industry which s con
centrated maInly n Antwerp
Belg urn com pan es have under
taken prospect on for petroleum not
only n Belg um but n all parts of
the world A number of compan es
have more over formed and deve
loped cons derable fleets

The training loom at the newly opened carpet-weav
Ing course at the Ministry of Mines and Industries
try
The carpet weav ng course In
augurated Saturday was the dl....
The techn ques learned 10 Ka
ecct result of suggestIons made bul by the 20 students now enrol
In responSe to
a letter sent to led n the 14me month course WIll
people of the prov nces a Mtnts-- be d ssem nated by an unusual
try of M nes and Industry offlc
svstem Each student must teac!l
al commented n an mterv ew two other students what he has
v th the Kabul TImes
learned before he can obtam hIS
We sent a letter askmg for certIfIcate
The course taught by two tea
deas on how best to ImprOVl!
ndustry of Afghan stan the of
chers educated at Kabul s Art.
f c al expla ned
Most of tbe and Craft School Is held 10 two
sess ons from 9-12 and 1-4 thus
ggest ons were about mprov
ng and expand ng carpet weav
allow ng ts students to attend
ng
egular school as well Student.
Expans on of the programme may enter after completlOg the
Tbe course s free
to ,mprove carpet weaVlng and s xth grade
des gn wh ch w I d<"Pend on the but no"allowance s provllled
It s under the admm strat on
ex,tent
of
pub c
cant r but
onS
w 11
start
from
the of the Hand craft Industry De
centre n Kabul
to prOVInces partment whIch ordered loom.
and other equ pment from J anga
where carpet weaving s already
1ak factory
an establ shed hand craft lOdus

KABUL Jan 24 -The followmg
are the exchange rate at the
D Atgbanistan Bank expressed in
afghani per UlIlt of foreign cur
retlcy
At 7475 (per U S dollar) At 75 25
At 209 30 (per pound sterl ng)
At 21070
At. 1-868 75 (per bundred German
Mark)
At 1881 25
At 1740.39 (per hundred Swiss
franc)
At 1752 04
Al 151315 (per hundred Freneb
franc
At 1523 28

All that the holder needs to do
with n credit card Is show It and

sign h s name The bills are sent to
the central office of the credit card
company where computers prepare
monthly accountings for the indlvi
dual card holders One new credlt
card even permJts the holder
to
borrow up to $2 000 In cash at
deaignated bonks Some credJt card
f!tsuesrs permit card holders to space
repayn ents out for as mucp as 12
months with an interest fee added
as a carrying charge
One s gn of the mushroom ng In
dustry Is the fact that more than 500
banks nre In the credit card bus ne~s
today Only 18 months ago there
were fewer than 50
Rober! K

W Imouth cha rman of the automa
on comm ttce of the
AmerIcan
BlJnkers Assoc ahon calfs the credit
card movement the most s gmficant
and dramatic change occurrmg 10
the commerCIa) bankJDg JDdustry to
day
In addHlon to changes there are
problems
One s the paradox of banks I..u
lng cred t cards to make assumpt on
of debt so much eaSier In a perIOd
of Ught money Cred t cards represent practically an open mv tat on to
he holder 10 spend lav sbly on both
eSsent al,,; and luxury Items Holders
can use cred t cards to buy flowers
fur coats diamond rings and motor
boats as well as gourmet meals and
lodg ng at the world s best known
eat ng places and hotels
There s olso he r sk of fraud
Somet mes c;rcdJt cards are fost or
stolen When that happens t may
cOst the
!:'su ng cQmpany-and
sometimes (he card owner-a
lot
of money
Credit card fraud
l\
such a new th ng that the
law~
haven I caught up to ,I yet The
problem s that courts have ruled
(Coord 00 pCI!le 4)

By M. Maxlmov
Novesty Press Agency
Accord ng to Ibe Central Stallst
cal Board of the USSR the volume
of ndustnal output grew m the
first 9 months of 1966 as aga nst the
correspondmg per ad of last year
by 83 per cent w th the targets set
for 1966 al 6 7 per cent A hIgher
rate of growth has been registered by
enterpr ses (ther.e are more than 700
of them now) wh ch
have
been
changed over to a new system of
plann ng and ncent ve Thus plants
and factor es wh ch are undergOIng
econom c
reforms
overfulfilled
h gher ta gets and as compared With
the correspond ng per ad of last
yea
nc eased by rna ethan 11 per
cent the volume of output sold
The achieved rates test fy
firs
to a favourable nfluence of the eCDnom c reform second to the growth
of rates from quarter
to quarter
Some slowmg down n the rates of

Business Review Of The Week
One of the largest cOUf,ln stores
of the Calion Export Company of
Herat parlly burnt down Saturday
Although the c.use of the lire IS not
known the fire should serve as an
eye opener for other owners of
stores of thIS commodity
TEA PLANTATIONS
Tea plantatIons may SOon be
cover ng tl e Kunar countryside A
report presented by Chinese experts
POlOts
out
that
the Kunar
province
s
swtable
tor
plant ng tea
Althoue-h
few
var et es of lea can be planted n 011
parts of the world tea I ke wbeal
appears to have a h gh degree of
adapUb' I ty Th s IS shown by the
number of countnes wh ch
grow
tea Chma Japan Ind a MalaySIa,
S ngapore Pak stan Ceylon
For
mosa Indonesia Georg a 1n the
Sovet Un on 1 urkey and BraZIl
Rnd ArgentIna
Appa ently [ea grows best n a
warm clImates where ra nfall average 90-200 nches a year and tn
deep and ferllie so I 7000 reet above
the sea level The land must be
c ca ed of stumps roots stones and
plowed 10 a depth of nme "'to 18

Baghlan Sugar Factory
Increased Output

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Affhanlstan Bank

2 In the business
Carte Blanche
(No 3) American on Compony and
scores of other rn4tltutlons Banks
department stores and lood chains
have Joined In tbe ruab
so that
about 140 mllUon creWt cards were
IllSUed
In
the
last
12
months nlon~preSllmably after the
appUcaofs good credit rating was
verJfled

In Banking

Soviet Industry: Progress In 9 Months

Japan Holds No 1
Place As Shipbuilder

~xpects

BAGHLAN Jan 24 (Bakhtar)
The Baghlan Sugar Factory has
produced 345 600 seers (one seer
IS approxunatelY' 16 Ib) of sugar
out of
22 850 tons of sugar
beets At the present ihe dally
output of the factory
IS more
than a hundred seer The factory
went Into Its seasonal operat
Ion ooe and ball montbs ago
With 800 employees workmg on
a twe>-shift b8SlS
Mohammad Ayub the presld
en t of the factory
m revealIng
th s to the Bakhtar reporter said
that the factory has been given assu
rance by the -!8ncultural depart
ment In BagWan that th s year
6~OOO tons of sugar beets w II be
prOVIded So far the
lac tory
has
receIved
25 000
tons
of sugar beet he added The pre
sldent of tlte factory predIcted a
amslderahle mcrease m tbe fac
tory s productIOn thIS year b...
""use of the good
sugar beet
Ylelll
~

g.

Japan held ts place
as the
world s number one sb pbUllder
WIth 3677683 (m) gross tons of
shiPP ng under construction
In
the last quarter of 1966 L10yds
reg ster of sh pp ng sa d today
Japan s total was 135 469 tons
hIgher than tbose of the preced
ng three mantbs
Bnta n ranked second Wlth
1483041 (ml tons
gross-93906
tons less than
n the prevlOus
quarter West
Germany
third
With 918359
tons-<!own 19612
tons=Sweden next ~ th 790297
tons-<!own 168 137
These returns Jnclude all mer
chant sh ps over 100 tons gross
excludIng wood vessels and on
propelled craft

I

Here are the major returns for
sh ps under construct on In the
last quarter of 1966 10 decreaSing
order (plus or mmus compared
Wlth third quarter 10 brackets)
Italy 766931 gross tons (plus
45 122)
Spam
578633
(plus
30 855)
France
526 648 (pltlS
236?5)
Norway 510800 ( 16934)
Poland 447150 (51 4165 Um
ted States 388819 (plus 5692) =
Netherlands
359084 (-46904) =
YugoslaVia
251725
( 34 800) Canada 164905
(plus
47488)
Fmland 140171 (16008) _ Austnaha 101470 (plus 216)
BelglUrn
88725 (plus 10 580 and India
45225 ( 10)
Lloyds said there were no figures
avaIlable for the SovIet UnIOn
Easl Germany and People 6 He
public of Chma
Japan also leads In the bUlldmg
of 011 tankers for the same quar
ter WIth 1141314 (m) gross tons
under construct on

=

(AP)

By A Stoff Writer
nches
East Indian and African tea are
dned at a temperature of 190 to 200
Fahrenhe t When machine dned
the whole process Will take 20
mInutes
Afgbanlstan Imports about 5000
tons of tea from the SOVIet Union
India Pak stan People s Repubhe
or China Hong Kong Japan and
S ngapore On aD average the total
value of tea rnported from abroad
Is Af 206 m II on
Kunar provlDce which bas an
area of more than 9i 000 sq km
seems to meet the conditiOns neces
sary for tea plant ng If one fourth
of the area were given over to tea If
would meet -the total tea needs of the
country
SUGAR PRODUCTION
In Baghlan we beard Ibe good
news that sugar beet production WIll
s. lh s year The 26 year old
sugar beet factory whIch s on the
verge ot be ng expanded
should
handle at least 60000 tons of sugar
beet arlnually When the expans 00
programme IS completed product on
will be doubled So far th s year

22856 tons of sugar beet have been
converted nto 345600
seers
of
sugar
.fhe factory at present produces
Joo seers of sugar per day The
1100 tons of sugar beet now brought
rrom the plantations to the factory
arc processed by 800 employees who
work in two shifts
In 1964 Ibere was a great fall
sugar beet }'1eld Nearly half of the
year y needs of the factory were not
met It was Iboughl that perbaps
faimers were not prOVided w th
enough financ al lDcentive We hope
th s year s production wtll be
as
htgh as other good years
NEW HALL
A new hall was opened in Kabul
recently The hall wh ch the owner
rents for marriages ceremonies and
condolence gather ngs for women
s near the Abdul Wak,l Khan
monument n Karte Cbar
Th s s the first I me tbat the hall
Is ava lable for condolence meet
logs
It w II serve two rna 0 pur
poses It will be easy to Ond and it
w,l not d srupt fam Iy I fe whlcb
such meeUngs do when they are held
at home

growth n 1963 and 1964 prOVIded
g ound to Western observers for deC'
lar ng abou rhe
nev table aUen

uf food nduslry has grown by 4 per
en
Its growth has been reslralned
by he raw matenal suppl es and
ua on of he rales of growth n the
shortn~(>
f p oduct on capacit es
USSR
Jloweve
th s
slowdown
B mpe
harvest and stepped up
was no eond I oned by the ex sl
onstrUcl n of hundreds of food
ng soc 0 econom e system but was
neal p k ng and dairy factor es w
a esult of a number of crop fa
ensure a ons derable ncrease n the
ou pUI of consumer goods
lures sho tcom ngs n plann ng and
cut In effect veness of capital nvest
1 he p oduc on of such goods as
ments
vuolens wa h ng mach nes TV sets
The s uat on s be ng
mproved
cr geralo s among 0 hers shows
ve y h gh rates w h n 10--36 per
now Ind s y ope ates more smooth
I) han n prey ous years at a g OWen J
ng rate A number of factors fac
'he yea
f 1966 the Ii 5t one of
tu e h 5 centra sed p ann ng S
he J(f-I no F ve Year Plan of
be ng mp oved the system of rna
hp USSR stands out for the g ea
nagement has become more flex b e e or dcve opment and parucu
abo t on of ecOnom c coune s and
a
gn fi nee of eacb per cent Toeslab shment of m njst es
of
day ea h pe cent of g owth 10 ron
r ghts and econom c
ndependence
nd s eel ndustry accounts for al
oC en te p ses have
ncreased the
n os 1 m II on ons of steeJ In the
role of matenal ncentlve enhanced
0 Indus ry-more than 26m II On
etc As il resul the 9 months plan
n of 0
e c Today the USSR
has been cons derably oYertulfi led
n 0
major
ndustr 01 goods
by all m n str cs except for the two
several t mes more than n the pre
w r 1940
ones
Industr al development of the So
f he growth of labour producltv ty
VIet Un On RepublIcs s go ng on al
by 5 pe ent n the n ne months also
an 1Dcreased rate Tb s reflects the
lcst fies 0
mportant
qual tallve
government polle es of the levell ng
changes n nduslry The plan for a
out of development standards of all
cut n product on costs has been ful
nat onal repubhcs
Thus the vo
filled wh ch resulted In a8vmgs of
lurnc of ndustr 81 output of Byelo, about 400 m II on roubles above the
rUSSIa and Georgta has grown by 14
plan
Returns n ndustry
have
grown by 10 per cent
per cent n the 9 months per od
that of Armen a and TaJikistan-by
The process of nte~rated mecha
13 per cent
In Turkmen a-II per
n sa Ian and au omat on has
been
cent In K rg za-by 15 per cen
very ntens ve The productIOn of
Further structural changes n the
marc modern mach nery and ad
development of the Soviet economy
vanced technology has been master
as well as an accelerated develop
d More than 2 m II on nvent ons
ment of the key and
progress ve
nd ral nal sat on proposals have
branches have been regIStered
I
od~d n the national eeo
the per ad under rev,ew Ibe nutpu
the ~'II)1011tbs
of the chemIcal
ndustry has In
acks 10 industry are also
creased by 12 per cent that of engl
u 10 the report of the Cen
neer ng and metal work. ng-also bl~'
oard of the USSR
12 per cen SlIli h gher arc Ihe rat<W\AIf e
qtn
Ian for a number
of product on of chemIcal fertihser
0
malO te~.J cluqlng chern cal
plast cs synthet c
res ns . . ..*~em cal
and roll ng equ prrftont and electr c
fibers
nslruments
pr~fabrJcated ISDol ves has not peen fulfilled
ron concrete
J4f
~'calch and the output of eleeThe hght ndustry has
ncreased
r c opp ances ilnd some other goods
ts output n the same per ad by 9
have been beh nd large figures
In
a numbe
f Cases the masler ng of
per cent com mod ties for cultural
and everyday need and house hold
already can m ss oned capac es
s
goods-by 12 per cen
The ou pu
e ayed

----

FinanCIal Blueprmt: For Achieving Gools
The U S government budget
recommendat ons Pre~dent John
son was to send to Congress to
clay WIll be h s f nanclal bluepnnt for
ach ev ng
Amer ca 9
hopes and asp rat ons In a t me
of testmg for our natlon
When
t has made ts way
through the leg slat Ve
process
many weeks hence t Will be the
Amer can people s express on of
nat anal pr onhes at home and
abroad
As bef ts a document sugges
lmg the expend ture
of some
$135000 m II on n 0 12 month per
od the budget WIll be a bulky
volume the product of a year of
ntenslVe plann ng
study
and
reVIew by the executIve branch
of the government
And as befIts a c10cument em
bodymg Amer ca s goals It faces
c1os~ mvestlgat on by the elected
representat ves of the people m
both houses of Congress Congress
author ses the top amounts that
can be provlded for federal spen
ding and appropnates funds It
deems neCeSllary The appropna
tions can eQual or be less than
the QuthortSbt ons but not exceed
them
Johnson 1Odll'ateq hIS thmkmg
about the budget m hIS State of
the UnIOn message JanUary 10
He
asked
the
natIon to
meet
our
comm tments
at
home
and
abroad-to can
tn e
to bwld a bett~r Ame
nca and reafflI'II1 this nation s
allelllance to fr""dom
The budget will cover the per
IOd from July 1 1967 to June30 1968 Work on complllnll It be
gan a year ago In January 1966when the lal'ller federal departments submItted to the Prelldent

their
estimates
of
spendIng
needs n such f elds as foreIgn as
sfstance defence
aid to educat
Ion and farm programmes
These fund requests were stu
di..ct and re-studled and then sent
to the bureau of the budget an
arm of the execut ye branch of
government set up to help the
Pres dent comp Ie hiS spending
blueprint
The bureau assesses the paten
lIal revelUl!l available tn the fe
dera
government
and applies
thIS yardst ck to the spend ng
requests The bureau mlorms the
agencies of the maxImum they
WIll be
allowed
to spend-If
Congress approves
Smce th s amount usually IS
less than each agency had hoped
for the requests are returned for
panng Wlthln the agencY
By
December the revIsed. flgures are
sent back to tbe budRet bureau
After the Pres dent reveals ltis
budget proposal today they w II
face extensive reVlew by mem
bers of ap{>ropnate cnngresslOnal
comm tments whose Vlews may
be d Herent than those of the ex
ecubve agencIes
By low the House of Represen
tallve must
Imllate all appro
prIst on measures
m Congress
The House WlII schedule a series
of hearmgs by committees and
subcommittees on vanous aspects
of the budget
To those heanngs Will come
representatives of the executive
agencies experts
from outsIde
the government and mterested
pnvate 10divlduals
Their testl
mony will help tbe committees
formulate recommendations for
the entire House of Representa
(Contd on page 4)

The carpet sectIon of the prison Industries in Asada
bad was Inspected by MinIster of Public Works Ahmadul
lab and Minister of Mines and Industries Salim last week
Many provincial prisons have such lIepartments Besides
'his one In Kunar there are others ID JOZJan Samangan
and Kunduz among other provinces

•

The one In Kunduz was established just three weeks
ago and Its products were sold on the bazaar for the first
time this week Governor FakIr Na1:li Alefl visited the
sectIon and suggested that It be expanded
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THE DEEP FREEZE PRINCIPLE
SCience sometImes breaks the monotony of
the day s news by probmg new horizons and
makmg experiments which may change much
m the world and create new possibilities In varl
ous fields of human endeavour The other day we
carried an Interesting news Item about, till.\.
Cyrogemcs SOCiety of Southern CaUfornI'il.
which IS carrymg out a unique experiment
which may If successful change the very con
cept of hfe as we now know It
The body of a man sulfermg from cancer
was put mto deep freeze Immediately after he
died The man Willed that If a cure Is found for
cancer hIS body should
be thawed out and
efforts made to restore him to hfe This expen
ment will prove the truth or falsehood of a
theory held by physIcians that frozen orgamc
cells do not die for a long time thus makmg
the restoration of life after death possible
The results of thiS expenment Will have
great POSSibilities for applicatIOn ID space Jour
oeys mvolvmg several hundred years
Man s
life span does not allow a manned space IlIght
to distant stars and a return to earth within
one generatIOn
In such cases If the experi
mcnts bemg carned out I\y the California so
C1ety prove succesful astronauts can be put
mto deep freeze while the spaceship IS automa
t1cally controlled then brought back to life to
carry out their assignments at destmatIons hght

years away Afterwards they can return to
earth by going Into hibernation again to tell the
outer space story to people Hvlng many genera
tlons later
Thato sounds very far fetched
But then,
wasn t the Idea of Dying fantI1stlc one hnndred
years ago? And radio
televisIon and space
travel are all twentieth century facts which
were science fiction In the nineteenth century
The deep freeze arrangement should not re
quire too elaborate a setup In outer space be
cause temperatures there are already sufficient
Iy low
If the expenment ID California IS success
ful It will be possible for people dISSatisfied
WIth the conditions of one century to go Into
a deep freeze and be brought back to life In
the next centory or even two or three cen
turies later

Whatever the outcome of the experiment
Dr
Bedford who has volunteered for thiS
SCientific ve,nture has Imhated an Idea which
makes one wonder If It IS pOSSible to apply the
deep freeze pnnelple m other areas of hfe Is
It pOSSible for example to freeze Ideological
differences bloodshed and war and concentrate
Instead on the more pressing needs of a rapidly
changing world?

r''I!~

Two Negores stole the headlines
fl:om President Johnson when lie
made hIS annual State of the Union
speech
One was the colourful and flam
bOyant Ailam Clayton Powell the
Congressman from the near 100 per
cent blac)c constItuency of Harlem
who was temporanly demed hIS aeat
In We tower House Until a speCial
House commIttee rules sometime In
February on his quahllcallons after
24 years of service
The other was Edward W Brooke
of Massochussetts new member of
the U S Seoate from a state which
s 98 po< cent white two per cent
black llrooke was sworn m-the
first Negro Inducted Into the U S
Senate In modern pohtlcal hlstoryalmost at the exact moment that Powell was the centre of sympatbisers
who shed tears WIth him as h.
charged he had been lynched
by the bIggest bunch of elected hy
poer tes n hIStory
It was PoweD s
p cture on the Capitol steps wblch
ran on the frollt pages of WashlOg
ton newspapers the next day-not
that of President Johnson as he de
lIvered hIS State of the Union mes
sage
Some of Powell s fr ends later
maGe the r way over the Senate 81de
of the Cap tol to JO n n the mass
festlvlt es follow ng the swear ng n
to office of Senator Brooke
The
Wash ngton Post called the recepuon
for Brooke a mob scene ,nd themore sedate New York T mes called
t one of the largest recept ons ever
held for a new Senator
Thousands
were there nelud ng both Negroes
and whites
At Brooke s swear ng n t would
have been d fficult for a stranger to
know at first that
another raCIal
barner was fall ng as Brooke became the first popularly elected Negro Senator n the h story of the
Un ted Sta s and the .first n some
85 years
Brooke stood On the Senate floor
Ken
next to Senator Edward M
nedy also from Massachusetts 10 a
hushed
chamber
Jmmed ate1y
after the oath of office however the
ent re Senate stood up and applaUd
ed
Desp te str Ct Senate rules bar
r ng d splays n the publ c gallery
many there also rose to the r feet to
applaUd

I

Continental Press
AI the same hour Harlem s Adam
Clayton PoWell tann~i1 from a long
wonter stay In the tropiCal Bahama.
stood hands m pockets in the back
of the House chamber as h s col
ieagues debated hIS fate
The vole was heaVIly agalnst hIin
364 to 64 wIth the on...bour debate
revolVIng around two cctllrol ques
lions on Powell s qualifications
(I)
a cnmlnal colltempt of court charge
agomst hIm III New York IDvolVlng
Powell s non payment of a $164 000
court judgment for defamation of
a Harlem WIdow and (2) the IiDdlngs
of a special House committee, that
Powell us ng an assumed
name
made many a!rhne RIghts to and
from his vacation hideaway at tax
payers expense
There was a n arrest order out
standmg agamSl Powell In
New
York because of the defamat on
Judgment
Because of It and to
aVOId go IIg to Iml Powell has not
been n Harlem In several months
He was reelected by h s Harlem supporters by a three.to-one margm last
November despIte this The House
commlllee also charged lhat Powell
had h.. estranged Wlfe on h.. payroll
,lIegally at $2057g a year allhough
she d d not work m hiS office
Powell s troubles In the House
came on two successive days
On
the first h s Democratic colleagues
voted to str p h m of h s chaIrman
sh P of the Important House Com
mlUee on EducatIOn and Labour on
charges he had abused h s powers
The unauthor sed spend ng of cam
mlttee funds for a rime t ckets un
de assumed names was the ch ef
accusahon
Then on the second day as tbe
ent re Congress convened for the
first t me thJS year the House debated whether Pow II should be
sworn n w th other elected members The leadersh p of the Demo
crat c major ty argued that Powell
had already been pUDlshed for h s
faults as CommIUee chairman and
Ihat t wouJd be unjust to h s cons
t lucnts n Harlem now to deny them
a vo ce n Congress The oppos t on
Republ cans and southern
Democrats
ned n the move to condemn
Powell further
Powell speakIng 10 biS own de
fence at the end of the debate sa d
he sympath sed w th h s
beloved

'0
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col"sguea with whllm JJ ~e serv
Cd. 'lbOt>240 ,.ears;' :lftto' adIled
I
knO\\ll'th,s i. ano aggdiq moment
lOr au' 06f}'Ollil J.IIln/rir'-tf you could
vote on JIll """ret! lliIllot your vote
would be ddferent
because you
kno\¥, I have been bere for 24 years
and he who IS WIthout SIn should
cast the first stone lbe.r:e JS no ODe
here who docs not have a skeleton
10 hIS closet.
Powell argued that the
judaemenl aga nst hIm 10 New York was
not a final one-that he IOtended to
appeal It to the U S Supreme Court
Thus he saId he should not be
Judged on the House floor concern
ng It until the high court had ruled
Further he sala no bill of partlcu
lars had been entered to prove be
lacked the quahficallons for mem
bershlp 10 Congress The rules of
Congress prOVIde Ibot each bouse
shall be the judge of the qualifica
hans of Its own membc(s
Two fellow Negro Congressmen
rose to propose that Powell be per
mIlled tp lake his seat while the
speCial House committee made Its
nveshgat on
Congressman John J Conyers of
Mlch gan sa d Harlem should not be
left without a spokesman 10 Cong
ress
The question befote us he
satd
s a mailer wblch deeply
Iroubles everyone n thiS House And
I bel eve It has crossed the hearts of
concerned AmerIcans from ODe end
of Ih s nat on to the other
I
plead w th and urge each of youw th a sneer ty that IS born from
beJng a very proud though a rela
t vely new member of Congress-to
}O n w th those who would not leave
the J8lh D stnct of a great state
(Harlem) Without a representahve n
Congress
Negro Congressman Augustus F
Hawkms of Cahform8 sa d that to
deny Powell h s seat s to depr Ve
the people of h s dlstr ct of h s
leadersh p and service dur ng these
heef c days when those who would
deny h s representation have voted
o cut ant poverty funds so badly
needed n Mr Powell s d,str ct and
elsewhere n thiS country
Hawk ns
sa d he supports hlIlh standards for
Congress
but I cannot In good
conscience pun sb any man without
a fa r tr al and with unequal JUs
t ce

Family Of Young Sovereign States Grows

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

The bJg famIly of young sovereign
Moscow News
n at and natronaJ lIberation struggle
and refuse from var ous houses n states has further-cxtended 00 May
carr ed an Ihat lhe g rl was raped Afterwards
lopment a(e settIng out on the road
have been great. but much has yet to
Sher
Shah
Mama
10
dump
outside
he confessed to the cnmc
26 Bntlsh Gu ana whtch the cole>- of IOdependence But all are sub-ed tor al ha I ng
the government s
be ach eved ColornaUsm even m
the c ty The barrels however are
The case was referred to a pr
n alJsts turned nto a vast overseas Ject to the same bas c laws of revo
success n completing a number of
ls most barbarous and savage form
full
of
holes
and
refuse
which
I~
mary court after pol ce Invesbga
sugar cane and r ce plantatIon start
projects ahead of schedule and at
lutJonary development
st II ex sts In the world This year
oflen I qu d s bemg sprayed through cd out On Its road of mdependence
tons were completed
The court
Jess than the est mated cost The:
One of these laws 15 that haVIng
wdl see a heroiC struggle for the
sentenced Ghulam Hazrat to three lhe major and mmor streets of Sher On September 30 ended the long
fact that recently the Mab par by
8ch eved their IOdependence
they
hberallon
of Angola Mozambique
years lmpr sonment But the Attor
Shah Ma na
years of BrUJsh dommahon over the
droelectf C P DJect
and tbat two
concentrate on the sphere of eco
Portuguese
GUlDea
the Cape
ney
General
s
office
IS
not
sausfied
protectorate
of
Bechuanaland
which
nomy and soc18.1 relations
where
br dges have been opened 10 the
Verde Islands the San Tomas and
In
addit
on
to
the
foul
odor
th
s
w
th
the
sentence
and
has
referred
the
became
the
sovereIgn
state
of
Bots
the
colon
al
rulers
1\Te
particularly
eastern prov nces ahead of time and
Pnnclpe Islands Comores Reumoo
poses a heallb bazard for the pee>matter to the court of
appeals
wana On October 4 BntlSh Basu
firmly entrenched
It Is here tha, SWDZ land
at cons derable sav og shows tha~
Seychelles
Marshall
pie I v ng n the area The letter
Ghulam
Hazrat
bas
been
under
po
toland
was
proclauned
a
new
state
the
struggle
between
the
progress
ve
slate projects can be
mplemente
ArchIpelago Carol nas of all the redrew
the
attenlton
of
the
MIDlstry
I
ce
surveillance
for
a
long
time
-Lesotho
The
gloomy
years
of
and reactIOnary forces for ways of
w th greate effic eney than we ex
rna mng colomcs nhabIted by Over
of Publ c Health and the mun clpal colon al rule were lOng and arduous Socto~conom c development JS most
sa d the report
pect
40 mill on people
authoritIes to the problem and urg
Yesterday s Islah also carr cd a
for the people of Botswana and LebItter
ed them to take the necessary steps
letter to the edUor s gned Moham
sotho Botswana WIth a population
The hfe of the neWly emerg ng
The ed tor al recalled that dUT Dg
In the m d 20th century an era
to
rect
fy
th s state of affa rs In the
mad
Yousuf
It
complatned
about
of 576 000 had only 20 doctors when coun tr es s fu II of paradoxes Pos
the F rst and Second F ve Year
of outstandlDg progress one cannot
pubhc
nterest
the
mun
c
pal
trucks
carrymg
sewage
ndependence
was
proclaimed
A
sessmg fabulous mmeral wealth and
Plans there were several
projects
tolerate the eVils of colomal enslave
literate African In Botswana
and
wh ch we e completed much later
practically mexhaustible labour po
ment where people arc
hanged
Lesotho
IS
a
ranty
wer these countr es In Jevel of rna
han or g nally est mated and nvolv
hunled by dogs and doomed to slow
An
onerous
legacy
has
been
left
lenal product On per head of popu
cd larger sums than planned
death n raCIst reservations for no
by tbe colon ahsts to yet another
The humour 'column of Ibe daily
lat on are 2()--1-.40 t mes weaker than
other reaSOn than that they Wish to
new
sovere
gn
state
Barbados
the
tndustr
ally-developed
countr
es
arT cd the follOWing Jokes a man
be nallonally free
which became lndepeodent on No
The fonner. colomes sem colon es
want ng to renl a room s shown 10
The eVents of lasl year clearly
vember
30
1966
The
Island
IS
a
prqtectorates and trusteeship terr
an atl c by a sa a owner Wh Ie os
author of p ooeer ng undertakmg U1 the iDter
W am Manchester
show that world ne()-.coJonialtsm led
huge
sugar
cane
plantatIon
worked
tones WhICh accounl or over half
peel og Ihe oom the man sees that
the controvers a1 book The Death na~ anal commUnIst movement and
by the Un ted States docs not IDteM
!ly Afncan slave labolll' Todlly the of the world s populallon produce
he oom s leak og D sgruntled at
of A Pres dent
says he was not
a great event wh ch has a direct
a g ve way w Ibout a light MOre~untry
IS
almost
fully
dependent
on
less than 3 per cent of the worJd s
he s gh of the leaky roof he asks
h red by Pres dent Kennedy s widow
bear ng on the future of the world>
over on some sect ons of the na
l~mpor18
of
foodstuffs
and
consumer
steel 6 8 per cent of electnclty
4
he owne
Does
always leak lIke
to wr te the book and that h s me
Sov et!Jk1Ja Rossl.lIa of Moscow at ~ t 800ds
tonal I berat on front t s attempt
th s? Only when t a os answers
per cen of footwear 4 per cent of
rnorandum of understanding was
tacked Amer can author John Steng a counter attack w th a Vlew to
woollen fabncs 13 per cent of hy
he a a owne
w th the ate
Pres dent s brother
nbeck as a co part c pant n the
es abl sh ng a
Wasb ngton d ctated
Countnes n different parts of the
dropower
Sena tor Robert Kennedy accord ng
murders n V etnam
order n he countnes of the third
w
tb
d
fferent
levels
of
deveworld
A mu de e who 5 be og banged o N wsweek
The v ctor es won n the ant colo
world
5 asked by a epo ter f he bas any
The newspaper sa d Ste nbeck flew
h og 0 say before lhe
hangman
In an
terv ew w th Manchester
a m tary hel copter and per
-----------~---,----------..,.pulls the ope Yes th s has been a
he magaz ne eported he also says
sonally
fired a 105 mm how tzer
great lesson fo me ~ won t comm t
that everythmg he d d had been on V etnamese pa tt' ots
another murder answers the man
approved
d rectly or tao tly
by
A maJo venture 0 the mterna
Yesterday s Islah carned a report Senator
Kennedy- Del dmg
the
t ooal collect on and distrlbut on
tlev
about a man k dnapplOg an e ght
$665 000 deal w th Look magazine
oC econom c news was announced
On October 27 1966 the Un ted
year-old grrl and then raplDg her
By Rahmatullah Khan
Asked how he feels about Mrs
The th rd precedent for UN ter
Sunday by the
Assoc ated Press Nat ons took a dec s on that brought
A man named Ghulam Hazrat k d
india News And
Kennedy now Manchester s quot
tor al adm D.1strat on WIll be .found
and Dow Jones Company Inc
t
and
the
world
t
represents
face
napped Sughra and took her from ed as say ng
Feature Alliance
The w sest th ng
n the West Inan case Here for
to face W th the cruel dilem
Kabul to Pule Khumr and then to
The two orgamsations have s gn
several
members challenged
ts
wou d have been f she had read the
the It rst t me the UN actually took
Kunduz and Balkh In Kabul they book: at the beg nn ng But every
ma
of
chaos
ng
between
peace
and
ed a contract pray d ng for torma
author ty under the Charter to do
over the admlDlstratioo of a tern
were ne ghbours
Just ce In a dramat c gesture the
t on of AP Dow Jones Eco omle Re
the ensu ng debate that there was
body fe t t would be too pa ntu for
tory A temporary execut ve authoUN
Genera~
Assem);»
y
dec
ded
on
porl a bus ness and tlnancJol over
no specific prOVlS on n the Chartl!r
he
F na y after she filed
su t
ty was entrusted WIth the admi
Wh Ie on the run Ghulam Hazart
that day to term nate South Afnca s enabl ng the Counc to assume such
seas news serv C2 that wi make
Jackie
d
d
s
t
down
and
read
the
n strat on of the terr tory and t
spent the n gh w Ib the gul In odd
mandate
over
Southwest
Africa
It
use of the r respective
resources
responsib I ties However a consen
who e book
d d so between September 1962 and
places h r ng rooms n sara s etc
declared that hencetorth the former
throughout the world Th~ serv ce
sus emerged that pursuant to
ts
Saud
Arab
an
newspapers
Sunday
Ma) 1963 But this could be consi
Eventually he found t uDeomfort
German
:olony
is
a
direct
respon
v I go nto
operat on
April 1
pr mary respons b I ty for 'the rna n
attacked PreSIdent Gama
Abde
dered only as an arrangement to
able to be runn ng away aU the tOle
s b Uty or the Un ted Nat ons
transm tttng 24 hours dB lyon new y
tenan e
o( peace and
secur ty
elfectuate a trans t on of govern
He dec ded tha he would return to Nasser of the UAR n art c1es com
The
South
Afr
(Jan
governmenl
establ shed land cable and rad 0
(Art de 24) the Secu rty Counc I ment power from pne outhonty to
Kabul hop ng to lose h mself n tbe mentmg on the aJleged use of po
not unexpecledly dismJssed the UN
could be deemed to have powers by
teletype communIcations ctrruits to
another
son gas by UAR forces n Yemen
b g c,ty
countr es outs de the Un ted States declS on as mega) Foreign Minister
mphcat on to undertake such tasks
The newspapers published photo
The buraen of all these three pre
HHgard Muller s final word on the
and Canada
The Securuy Counc I however q d cedents s that the Un ted Nations
One day wh Ie he was s It ng n the graphs of a number at Yemen s
subject wns
The Assembly has
not
actually exerc se
any such
vhom the papers deser bed as v c
Chamane Huzoor he was spotted by
can assu me respons bit es of ter
acted and I te Will go on as be
The Braz I an Congress has ap
tunct ons as the terms of admulJs
t ms of po son gas dropped by UAR
h s uncle who was look ng for h rn
lore A closer exam nat on at the trat on could not be agreed upon r torlal admin strahon only in the
proved
a
sweep
ng
new
press
la
w
He pretended Ibal be would belp planes on Yemen v llages early th s
event of tull C'onsent amongst the
ssues nvolved would show that th s between the concerned powers
wh ch tJghtens controls on whal
Ghulam Hazrat safely escape to the month
pavers concerned The legal autho
was not entirely bravado the reac
newspap~rs
rna
prmt
Or
broad
north via the Salang They got on
The Pek ng People s DaU1J sa d a
The
same
year
the
General
As
r
ty for such acUvity may not be
casters traosm t
tlon was based on cooJ calculation
a bus and the unc1e handed him
nat onw de aU round class strugg e
sem bi y undertook to
proVlde
a
an insurmQuntable obstacle
but
F rst, let us examme tpe legality
over to tbe Salang police Gbulam W
be unto ded n Ch na th s year
plan
tor
the
future
government
of
consent
5
of
crudal
importana
at tbe UnJted Nat ons act on There
One pray s On of the b 1 lorb ds
Hazrar den ed the charge of rape
In an editorial t acclaimed this
Palestine in v ew of the impendmg
How thea wlll the UN discbarge its
s no e~pre8S prOVIS on whatsoever
fore gn news agenc es from djstr
bu med cal exam nahons
showed
struggle as an
extremely great
term
nation
of
the
Palestine
Man
responsIbility
in the face of South
whjch authorises the UN to assume
bu Ung Braz an news w th n Braz 1
date conferred upon the
United
Afr can Intrans~gehce"
admmlstrat on of any territory
KIngdom by the League The plan
The United Nations not belnll a
apart from
the str p of land on
provided tor a tnN take-over of the
ADVERTISING RATES
super state does not have effective
which Its headquarters stand There
adm n straUoh of Palest ne
Arab
enforcement machinery It cannot
are historIcal precedents however
D splay Col,mn lnch AI. 100
S Ka.u'L Ed lor moeh,e!
delegations challenged the legal compel campi ance to Jts dictates by
where
the
UN
dtd
allempt
to
assume
ClaSSIfied per Ime bold type Al 20
Telephone
24047
authorJty of the UN to assume such
such responslbUity
an overwhelmIng
show of fOrce
(m n mum seven / nes per Insertion)
po vers Again the UN was con
Even jn matters relating to threats
The
earlIest
case
concerned
the
fronted with the argument of the and breaches of peace an4. acts ot
SUBS~RIPTION RATES
SIIAflE RAIIEL Ed lor
Free Ter,.fI tory 01 Tneste The Ita
absence of any specific provisjon In
oggress On (Cbapter VII) It has only
For other numbers first dJal Switchboard
Yearly
Ai 1000
Uan Peace Treaty of 1947 had pro
the Charter The US delegate poln
a
weak enforcement mechanism
Half Yearly
oumber 231M3 24028 240 I
A( 600
vlded tbat the IOtegnty and Inde
ted to the Assembly 8 general authQ
The veto detracts much from theCirculal10n and Ad••rllm g
Quarterly
Ai 300
pendence of tr"e Free Territory. shall
r ty of peaceful settlement of disCouncil s sphere of activIty
And
be assured by the SecUrIty Council
FOREIGN
putes
and said that It had the the Military Staff Comrmttee has
ExtenSIOn ~9
The
Connell
was
to
admlD1ster
the
power to create subsidJary organs
Quarterly
S 15
EdJlorlal Ex 24
fatled s nce to enter mto agreements
territory through a Governor ap
tor this purpose But the plan of with member states lor provlc:IinB
Half Yearly
S~
POlOted by and responSIble to It
peaceful settlement through IOter
troops and other facilities for UN
When the Counell took up the re
nat ooal admmistrat on was aban
enforcement actions The sanctions
"'''''''''/1/1''''''''''''''''"/1''"/1111'''/111I'' ' ' ' ' '"11/1/1""1/1' ""'""'/1'"""'/1'/1""'/111I' "11I"/1""""/1"''''''''''''''''''''''''"/1"'''"1"'"''"''"'''''"'"'''''''/11","r, quest that t assume these powers doned when VIolence broke out
(Contd on page 4)
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Credit Cards: Major Chon
cash maney goinll out of style?
Well hot \ exactly but It has a
erowlne new competitor the credit
I~

ca~d

Use of crelilt cards ha. multiplied
In the last s"vera1 y.,ar.. oa mlllton.
began using them to pay for everything from restaurant meals to airline tickets Credit card us" lieean
In the United States and spread to
Europe They a1'e now common prac
Ucally everywhere except In eastern
bloc countries
American Express which issues
tbe most wJdely used credit card
advertIses that It can be employed
to charge meals in 19000 restaurants
and 20 000 hotels nnd motels around
the world Or It ('an be used to procure tickets. On 04 airlines or tor
instant credit at thousands of gaso
line staUons car rental agencies and
retall shops
au
Mesknow

With a card like this who needs
cnsh? rends one.current American
Express advertisement In US nn
lIanol maeazlnes
Other major issuers of credit cards
nre the Dfnner s Club which ia No

Douglas All'craft Co
Reports $ 27,560,000 Loss
SANTA MONICA Jan 24 (AP)
-FlOanc ally a I ng Douglas A r
craft Co which s negotlat og to
ward a merger w th McDonnell
Company of St LoUIS Monday reported a net loss for fiscal 1966 of
$27560000
The figure for the year ended
last November 30 compares With
carnmgs of $14598 ()()() the prevous
year The loss per share was SS 23
compared WIth earn ngs of $2.77 a
share the preVIOUS year
Fourth
quarter
loss
$11143000 m 211 a sbare com
pared with earmngs of $3039000 or
f7 cents a share a year earl er
The b g aerospace firm reported
966 sales of $ I 048 0 II 000

BelgIan Petroleum Industry
The Belg an Petroleum Federat on
recently celebrat,ed the 40th anm
versary of Its foundation
The. BelgIan Petroleum Federauon
a prof esslo.a..al orgamsa hon repre
senlmg the petroleum mdustry
n
Bel&,um grpups the dlstrlbutorsand refiners of petroleum
pr~
ducts Its actiVIties beIng concerned
essent ally With economic and SOCial
matters and general mformatlon
The Federation s acUon bad evolv
cd and w dened proportionately to
the growtb of the movement of
petroleum products In Belgium
wblch has ncreascd from 356 000
tons n 1926 to 15 000 000 tons n
1965
Petroleum s share JD the supply
of BelgIan requ rements In prtmary
energy rose from 19% n 1956 to
45% In 1965 IOcreas ng by 10%
each year The aspect of th s In
dustry has greatly
changed SlOce
1946 Belg urn had graduated from
the WS1tion of an Importer of fin sb
ed products to that of a refiner her
refiner es today rank among the
b ggest and the most effiCIent
lD
Europe ThIS conSiderable develop
ment 10 refinIng ga ve r se to the
petrochemical Industry which s con
centrated maInly n Antwerp
Belg urn com pan es have under
taken prospect on for petroleum not
only n Belg um but n all parts of
the world A number of compan es
have more over formed and deve
loped cons derable fleets

The training loom at the newly opened carpet-weav
Ing course at the Ministry of Mines and Industries
try
The carpet weav ng course In
augurated Saturday was the dl....
The techn ques learned 10 Ka
ecct result of suggestIons made bul by the 20 students now enrol
In responSe to
a letter sent to led n the 14me month course WIll
people of the prov nces a Mtnts-- be d ssem nated by an unusual
try of M nes and Industry offlc
svstem Each student must teac!l
al commented n an mterv ew two other students what he has
v th the Kabul TImes
learned before he can obtam hIS
We sent a letter askmg for certIfIcate
The course taught by two tea
deas on how best to ImprOVl!
ndustry of Afghan stan the of
chers educated at Kabul s Art.
f c al expla ned
Most of tbe and Craft School Is held 10 two
sess ons from 9-12 and 1-4 thus
ggest ons were about mprov
ng and expand ng carpet weav
allow ng ts students to attend
ng
egular school as well Student.
Expans on of the programme may enter after completlOg the
Tbe course s free
to ,mprove carpet weaVlng and s xth grade
des gn wh ch w I d<"Pend on the but no"allowance s provllled
It s under the admm strat on
ex,tent
of
pub c
cant r but
onS
w 11
start
from
the of the Hand craft Industry De
centre n Kabul
to prOVInces partment whIch ordered loom.
and other equ pment from J anga
where carpet weaving s already
1ak factory
an establ shed hand craft lOdus

KABUL Jan 24 -The followmg
are the exchange rate at the
D Atgbanistan Bank expressed in
afghani per UlIlt of foreign cur
retlcy
At 7475 (per U S dollar) At 75 25
At 209 30 (per pound sterl ng)
At 21070
At. 1-868 75 (per bundred German
Mark)
At 1881 25
At 1740.39 (per hundred Swiss
franc)
At 1752 04
Al 151315 (per hundred Freneb
franc
At 1523 28

All that the holder needs to do
with n credit card Is show It and

sign h s name The bills are sent to
the central office of the credit card
company where computers prepare
monthly accountings for the indlvi
dual card holders One new credlt
card even permJts the holder
to
borrow up to $2 000 In cash at
deaignated bonks Some credJt card
f!tsuesrs permit card holders to space
repayn ents out for as mucp as 12
months with an interest fee added
as a carrying charge
One s gn of the mushroom ng In
dustry Is the fact that more than 500
banks nre In the credit card bus ne~s
today Only 18 months ago there
were fewer than 50
Rober! K

W Imouth cha rman of the automa
on comm ttce of the
AmerIcan
BlJnkers Assoc ahon calfs the credit
card movement the most s gmficant
and dramatic change occurrmg 10
the commerCIa) bankJDg JDdustry to
day
In addHlon to changes there are
problems
One s the paradox of banks I..u
lng cred t cards to make assumpt on
of debt so much eaSier In a perIOd
of Ught money Cred t cards represent practically an open mv tat on to
he holder 10 spend lav sbly on both
eSsent al,,; and luxury Items Holders
can use cred t cards to buy flowers
fur coats diamond rings and motor
boats as well as gourmet meals and
lodg ng at the world s best known
eat ng places and hotels
There s olso he r sk of fraud
Somet mes c;rcdJt cards are fost or
stolen When that happens t may
cOst the
!:'su ng cQmpany-and
sometimes (he card owner-a
lot
of money
Credit card fraud
l\
such a new th ng that the
law~
haven I caught up to ,I yet The
problem s that courts have ruled
(Coord 00 pCI!le 4)

By M. Maxlmov
Novesty Press Agency
Accord ng to Ibe Central Stallst
cal Board of the USSR the volume
of ndustnal output grew m the
first 9 months of 1966 as aga nst the
correspondmg per ad of last year
by 83 per cent w th the targets set
for 1966 al 6 7 per cent A hIgher
rate of growth has been registered by
enterpr ses (ther.e are more than 700
of them now) wh ch
have
been
changed over to a new system of
plann ng and ncent ve Thus plants
and factor es wh ch are undergOIng
econom c
reforms
overfulfilled
h gher ta gets and as compared With
the correspond ng per ad of last
yea
nc eased by rna ethan 11 per
cent the volume of output sold
The achieved rates test fy
firs
to a favourable nfluence of the eCDnom c reform second to the growth
of rates from quarter
to quarter
Some slowmg down n the rates of

Business Review Of The Week
One of the largest cOUf,ln stores
of the Calion Export Company of
Herat parlly burnt down Saturday
Although the c.use of the lire IS not
known the fire should serve as an
eye opener for other owners of
stores of thIS commodity
TEA PLANTATIONS
Tea plantatIons may SOon be
cover ng tl e Kunar countryside A
report presented by Chinese experts
POlOts
out
that
the Kunar
province
s
swtable
tor
plant ng tea
Althoue-h
few
var et es of lea can be planted n 011
parts of the world tea I ke wbeal
appears to have a h gh degree of
adapUb' I ty Th s IS shown by the
number of countnes wh ch
grow
tea Chma Japan Ind a MalaySIa,
S ngapore Pak stan Ceylon
For
mosa Indonesia Georg a 1n the
Sovet Un on 1 urkey and BraZIl
Rnd ArgentIna
Appa ently [ea grows best n a
warm clImates where ra nfall average 90-200 nches a year and tn
deep and ferllie so I 7000 reet above
the sea level The land must be
c ca ed of stumps roots stones and
plowed 10 a depth of nme "'to 18

Baghlan Sugar Factory
Increased Output

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Affhanlstan Bank

2 In the business
Carte Blanche
(No 3) American on Compony and
scores of other rn4tltutlons Banks
department stores and lood chains
have Joined In tbe ruab
so that
about 140 mllUon creWt cards were
IllSUed
In
the
last
12
months nlon~preSllmably after the
appUcaofs good credit rating was
verJfled

In Banking

Soviet Industry: Progress In 9 Months

Japan Holds No 1
Place As Shipbuilder

~xpects

BAGHLAN Jan 24 (Bakhtar)
The Baghlan Sugar Factory has
produced 345 600 seers (one seer
IS approxunatelY' 16 Ib) of sugar
out of
22 850 tons of sugar
beets At the present ihe dally
output of the factory
IS more
than a hundred seer The factory
went Into Its seasonal operat
Ion ooe and ball montbs ago
With 800 employees workmg on
a twe>-shift b8SlS
Mohammad Ayub the presld
en t of the factory
m revealIng
th s to the Bakhtar reporter said
that the factory has been given assu
rance by the -!8ncultural depart
ment In BagWan that th s year
6~OOO tons of sugar beets w II be
prOVIded So far the
lac tory
has
receIved
25 000
tons
of sugar beet he added The pre
sldent of tlte factory predIcted a
amslderahle mcrease m tbe fac
tory s productIOn thIS year b...
""use of the good
sugar beet
Ylelll
~

g.

Japan held ts place
as the
world s number one sb pbUllder
WIth 3677683 (m) gross tons of
shiPP ng under construction
In
the last quarter of 1966 L10yds
reg ster of sh pp ng sa d today
Japan s total was 135 469 tons
hIgher than tbose of the preced
ng three mantbs
Bnta n ranked second Wlth
1483041 (ml tons
gross-93906
tons less than
n the prevlOus
quarter West
Germany
third
With 918359
tons-<!own 19612
tons=Sweden next ~ th 790297
tons-<!own 168 137
These returns Jnclude all mer
chant sh ps over 100 tons gross
excludIng wood vessels and on
propelled craft

I

Here are the major returns for
sh ps under construct on In the
last quarter of 1966 10 decreaSing
order (plus or mmus compared
Wlth third quarter 10 brackets)
Italy 766931 gross tons (plus
45 122)
Spam
578633
(plus
30 855)
France
526 648 (pltlS
236?5)
Norway 510800 ( 16934)
Poland 447150 (51 4165 Um
ted States 388819 (plus 5692) =
Netherlands
359084 (-46904) =
YugoslaVia
251725
( 34 800) Canada 164905
(plus
47488)
Fmland 140171 (16008) _ Austnaha 101470 (plus 216)
BelglUrn
88725 (plus 10 580 and India
45225 ( 10)
Lloyds said there were no figures
avaIlable for the SovIet UnIOn
Easl Germany and People 6 He
public of Chma
Japan also leads In the bUlldmg
of 011 tankers for the same quar
ter WIth 1141314 (m) gross tons
under construct on

=

(AP)

By A Stoff Writer
nches
East Indian and African tea are
dned at a temperature of 190 to 200
Fahrenhe t When machine dned
the whole process Will take 20
mInutes
Afgbanlstan Imports about 5000
tons of tea from the SOVIet Union
India Pak stan People s Repubhe
or China Hong Kong Japan and
S ngapore On aD average the total
value of tea rnported from abroad
Is Af 206 m II on
Kunar provlDce which bas an
area of more than 9i 000 sq km
seems to meet the conditiOns neces
sary for tea plant ng If one fourth
of the area were given over to tea If
would meet -the total tea needs of the
country
SUGAR PRODUCTION
In Baghlan we beard Ibe good
news that sugar beet production WIll
s. lh s year The 26 year old
sugar beet factory whIch s on the
verge ot be ng expanded
should
handle at least 60000 tons of sugar
beet arlnually When the expans 00
programme IS completed product on
will be doubled So far th s year

22856 tons of sugar beet have been
converted nto 345600
seers
of
sugar
.fhe factory at present produces
Joo seers of sugar per day The
1100 tons of sugar beet now brought
rrom the plantations to the factory
arc processed by 800 employees who
work in two shifts
In 1964 Ibere was a great fall
sugar beet }'1eld Nearly half of the
year y needs of the factory were not
met It was Iboughl that perbaps
faimers were not prOVided w th
enough financ al lDcentive We hope
th s year s production wtll be
as
htgh as other good years
NEW HALL
A new hall was opened in Kabul
recently The hall wh ch the owner
rents for marriages ceremonies and
condolence gather ngs for women
s near the Abdul Wak,l Khan
monument n Karte Cbar
Th s s the first I me tbat the hall
Is ava lable for condolence meet
logs
It w II serve two rna 0 pur
poses It will be easy to Ond and it
w,l not d srupt fam Iy I fe whlcb
such meeUngs do when they are held
at home

growth n 1963 and 1964 prOVIded
g ound to Western observers for deC'
lar ng abou rhe
nev table aUen

uf food nduslry has grown by 4 per
en
Its growth has been reslralned
by he raw matenal suppl es and
ua on of he rales of growth n the
shortn~(>
f p oduct on capacit es
USSR
Jloweve
th s
slowdown
B mpe
harvest and stepped up
was no eond I oned by the ex sl
onstrUcl n of hundreds of food
ng soc 0 econom e system but was
neal p k ng and dairy factor es w
a esult of a number of crop fa
ensure a ons derable ncrease n the
ou pUI of consumer goods
lures sho tcom ngs n plann ng and
cut In effect veness of capital nvest
1 he p oduc on of such goods as
ments
vuolens wa h ng mach nes TV sets
The s uat on s be ng
mproved
cr geralo s among 0 hers shows
ve y h gh rates w h n 10--36 per
now Ind s y ope ates more smooth
I) han n prey ous years at a g OWen J
ng rate A number of factors fac
'he yea
f 1966 the Ii 5t one of
tu e h 5 centra sed p ann ng S
he J(f-I no F ve Year Plan of
be ng mp oved the system of rna
hp USSR stands out for the g ea
nagement has become more flex b e e or dcve opment and parucu
abo t on of ecOnom c coune s and
a
gn fi nee of eacb per cent Toeslab shment of m njst es
of
day ea h pe cent of g owth 10 ron
r ghts and econom c
ndependence
nd s eel ndustry accounts for al
oC en te p ses have
ncreased the
n os 1 m II on ons of steeJ In the
role of matenal ncentlve enhanced
0 Indus ry-more than 26m II On
etc As il resul the 9 months plan
n of 0
e c Today the USSR
has been cons derably oYertulfi led
n 0
major
ndustr 01 goods
by all m n str cs except for the two
several t mes more than n the pre
w r 1940
ones
Industr al development of the So
f he growth of labour producltv ty
VIet Un On RepublIcs s go ng on al
by 5 pe ent n the n ne months also
an 1Dcreased rate Tb s reflects the
lcst fies 0
mportant
qual tallve
government polle es of the levell ng
changes n nduslry The plan for a
out of development standards of all
cut n product on costs has been ful
nat onal repubhcs
Thus the vo
filled wh ch resulted In a8vmgs of
lurnc of ndustr 81 output of Byelo, about 400 m II on roubles above the
rUSSIa and Georgta has grown by 14
plan
Returns n ndustry
have
grown by 10 per cent
per cent n the 9 months per od
that of Armen a and TaJikistan-by
The process of nte~rated mecha
13 per cent
In Turkmen a-II per
n sa Ian and au omat on has
been
cent In K rg za-by 15 per cen
very ntens ve The productIOn of
Further structural changes n the
marc modern mach nery and ad
development of the Soviet economy
vanced technology has been master
as well as an accelerated develop
d More than 2 m II on nvent ons
ment of the key and
progress ve
nd ral nal sat on proposals have
branches have been regIStered
I
od~d n the national eeo
the per ad under rev,ew Ibe nutpu
the ~'II)1011tbs
of the chemIcal
ndustry has In
acks 10 industry are also
creased by 12 per cent that of engl
u 10 the report of the Cen
neer ng and metal work. ng-also bl~'
oard of the USSR
12 per cen SlIli h gher arc Ihe rat<W\AIf e
qtn
Ian for a number
of product on of chemIcal fertihser
0
malO te~.J cluqlng chern cal
plast cs synthet c
res ns . . ..*~em cal
and roll ng equ prrftont and electr c
fibers
nslruments
pr~fabrJcated ISDol ves has not peen fulfilled
ron concrete
J4f
~'calch and the output of eleeThe hght ndustry has
ncreased
r c opp ances ilnd some other goods
ts output n the same per ad by 9
have been beh nd large figures
In
a numbe
f Cases the masler ng of
per cent com mod ties for cultural
and everyday need and house hold
already can m ss oned capac es
s
goods-by 12 per cen
The ou pu
e ayed

----

FinanCIal Blueprmt: For Achieving Gools
The U S government budget
recommendat ons Pre~dent John
son was to send to Congress to
clay WIll be h s f nanclal bluepnnt for
ach ev ng
Amer ca 9
hopes and asp rat ons In a t me
of testmg for our natlon
When
t has made ts way
through the leg slat Ve
process
many weeks hence t Will be the
Amer can people s express on of
nat anal pr onhes at home and
abroad
As bef ts a document sugges
lmg the expend ture
of some
$135000 m II on n 0 12 month per
od the budget WIll be a bulky
volume the product of a year of
ntenslVe plann ng
study
and
reVIew by the executIve branch
of the government
And as befIts a c10cument em
bodymg Amer ca s goals It faces
c1os~ mvestlgat on by the elected
representat ves of the people m
both houses of Congress Congress
author ses the top amounts that
can be provlded for federal spen
ding and appropnates funds It
deems neCeSllary The appropna
tions can eQual or be less than
the QuthortSbt ons but not exceed
them
Johnson 1Odll'ateq hIS thmkmg
about the budget m hIS State of
the UnIOn message JanUary 10
He
asked
the
natIon to
meet
our
comm tments
at
home
and
abroad-to can
tn e
to bwld a bett~r Ame
nca and reafflI'II1 this nation s
allelllance to fr""dom
The budget will cover the per
IOd from July 1 1967 to June30 1968 Work on complllnll It be
gan a year ago In January 1966when the lal'ller federal departments submItted to the Prelldent

their
estimates
of
spendIng
needs n such f elds as foreIgn as
sfstance defence
aid to educat
Ion and farm programmes
These fund requests were stu
di..ct and re-studled and then sent
to the bureau of the budget an
arm of the execut ye branch of
government set up to help the
Pres dent comp Ie hiS spending
blueprint
The bureau assesses the paten
lIal revelUl!l available tn the fe
dera
government
and applies
thIS yardst ck to the spend ng
requests The bureau mlorms the
agencies of the maxImum they
WIll be
allowed
to spend-If
Congress approves
Smce th s amount usually IS
less than each agency had hoped
for the requests are returned for
panng Wlthln the agencY
By
December the revIsed. flgures are
sent back to tbe budRet bureau
After the Pres dent reveals ltis
budget proposal today they w II
face extensive reVlew by mem
bers of ap{>ropnate cnngresslOnal
comm tments whose Vlews may
be d Herent than those of the ex
ecubve agencIes
By low the House of Represen
tallve must
Imllate all appro
prIst on measures
m Congress
The House WlII schedule a series
of hearmgs by committees and
subcommittees on vanous aspects
of the budget
To those heanngs Will come
representatives of the executive
agencies experts
from outsIde
the government and mterested
pnvate 10divlduals
Their testl
mony will help tbe committees
formulate recommendations for
the entire House of Representa
(Contd on page 4)

The carpet sectIon of the prison Industries in Asada
bad was Inspected by MinIster of Public Works Ahmadul
lab and Minister of Mines and Industries Salim last week
Many provincial prisons have such lIepartments Besides
'his one In Kunar there are others ID JOZJan Samangan
and Kunduz among other provinces

•

The one In Kunduz was established just three weeks
ago and Its products were sold on the bazaar for the first
time this week Governor FakIr Na1:li Alefl visited the
sectIon and suggested that It be expanded

_
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Mao Reportedly orders Army
To Intervene If Necessary
PEKING January 24 (Hslnhua)The People s Dally has called on revolutlonarles In the publication
departments to unite to seize.. power
According to Reuter s correspon
dent n Pek ng Mao was quoted in
5 ogans and posters in the centre of
the cap tal yesterday as teUini' De
renee Minister L n Pi no to call in
troops to support the
cft revotu
ooary massess I th 5 shOUld be
come necessary
The
so called
lc~ ot
non
ntervention by the arm? 9 a lalse
den
the posters sold
In the
past the army has taken part n 01
po tea campa gns and movements
It was therefore necessary to ssue
th s new d rect ve
A Japanese
newspaper s corres
onden
n Pek ng cported that
oops have been ordered to take
ave
party and pol ce offices n
Fang Shan about 30 m es (50 km
so thwest of Peldn.a
Quat ng a poster to th s effect
h£' orrespondent sa d twas ap
ent j the fl s offie al d se Osute
d ec m ta y ntervent on n the
a
va u t on
1 he pos c
sa d a hand!u
of
n onary cements n author ty n
f
g Shan hdd set
up a c ue
ge s d eta to sh p
and locked
ve a hund ed eva ut onar es
vas the home town of
o me
mayor of
Chen he poste no ed
g to a He e
d spa ch
on
ong Kong new cpo ts of
odshed an I ashes n he st ug
.!:l (' e ween Red Gua ds and host e
v
ns
me es e a f om Ch na
K anJ!s R d
sa d
Mao s s p
le e
sat es n two
she
n K angs p 0
kes
0
sho age
h
e been

HOME

BRI~F~I

KABUL Jan 24
Bakhlar)-I
The adv sory board or the Youth
Club met yesterday and d scuse
pans fo estab! sh ng one
n Ba k
KABUL Jan 24
I

Gene

3

lBakhtar) _

Mohammad Az m go

ve no or Pakth a and the pres d
cn or the Paklh a Development
Author ty

la d the cornerstone

ror a 20 fam Iy res denl quarters
[
experts who w II be work ng
n the project
T e o ners one was
a d n'pn
a ea
nea
Khost The governor
expressed h s
apprec at on
for
he cooperat on experts from the

German Federal Republ care g
v ng

n the development of fares

y agr culture and ndustry
n
h a ea
G ha d the vocat anal pres d
n
r the Development Authon
y
n behalf or the experts
thanked the people for lhelr eooperal on HaJ Abdul Samad an
elde or he c lyon behalf of the
peop e thanked
the government
ror hav ng taken up the
plan

Red Guard posters safd yesterday
that Red Guards and their adult
equ va ertts Red Rebe B had taken
control ot the Fore go Ministry the
M n stry of Posts and Te egraphs
the
M n stry ot L ghl
Industry
Pek ng 5
central fal wny
staUon
and the central party school
Three other iovernment MPls
tr es and Pek ng municipal commu
n st party comrru ttee offices were re
ported 0 have come under can
rol of Mao st adults and teenagers
ast week and observers said that
what probab y
hapened m each
case was that Red Guards and Red
Rebels entered the bu dingS and
p need some offic als nside under
the supervision and cr t. c sm ot the
nasses
Accord ng to a Par s report n.
of the about 300 Ch nese students n
to ranee are return ng home to take
pa
n the fl eat cu tura,J revo u
on
a Ch nese embassy spokes
man S8 d yesterday

Low Marks Make
7 Jump Into Well
MADRAS india, Jan 24
(AP) -Because they scored
low marks at school seven
girls decided
to end their
lives by jumping mto a weU
with their halr plaits and
sarIS bed together
SIX sncceeded
Monday
the seventh wllo felI on a
ledge lDSlde thl' weU
was
recovenng In a hospital po
lice said
As her headmaster closed
the hIgh school for a day of
mourning the g rl a 16-year
old told a police Inspector
of the swclde pact
We walked and reached a
place on a mountain slope
three mIles from the school
where we found a welI wltlt
out a parapet, she was quot
ed as saying
One of us. knew swtm
m1ng so 10 order not to be
tempted to swim to escape
drowning she tied her legs
together WIth her hair rlh
bon.
Our long haIr pla.its tied
together as were as our halt
SariS We f""ed
west raIsing
our hands
in prayer and
Jwnped Into the well Before they jwnped Saturday
the girl said the girls pray
ed "Forgive us oh God-we
have decided to elUl our lives
AlmIghty protector our par
ents
She said that she and her frI
ends were depressed because
they .cored low marks 6I
tests for final examinations
10 March
An education authority spokesman In Madras ordered a
full investigation.
the survlvtng girl was reacued by a farmer who heaid
the sulclde splashing alUl looked down the well shalt.
After an autopsy the bod
les of the six were burled
Sunday 10 a communal
grave

Dominicans Crush

Alleged Plot
SANTO DOMINGO Jan 24 (Re
uter}-Dom n can
pol ce are reported to have arrested a number of

pollical leaders n Ihe pasl 24 hours
rollow og d scovery of ao aUeged
plol aga nsl the Govemmenl of Pre,
s deot 10aqu n Balaguer
Spec al pol ce patrols appeared 10
the ,treels yesterday and
tens on
g ew am d reporls that leftw ng po
I t cal leaders were bemg

Can ntte(J f 0
page 2
co temp a ed
unde the Charte
s heme thus we e st bo
The UN has found fa tse f n the
meant me he modes fun lion of a
fi e b gade thanks to the stewar
sh p of he a e Dag Hammarskjold
ou s de the sphe e of g eat power n
e es S
t saves he peace of he
wo d by a sh ewd emp oyment of
pe s as ve nst uments 1 ke ts pre
sence obse ve groups and n erpas a y fa ces-a of wh ch equ e
he onsent and coopera on ot the
pa t es concerned and the acqu es
('enee of h super po we 5 Of a e
e en these
ope a ana
measures
have
su Te ed cc pse ow ng
to
gh fis ed tinaoe al support
from
n embe
states
The UN thus s
s mp y not n a pas t on to compe
South Atr ca to g ve up ts mandate
ove South West At ca th ugh th
se ot m lary force

I

arrested

a d youlhs p eked up w lhout ex
plar/at on
A

telev s on

eport quo ed

the

ch ef of pol ce bere as say ng poh

I cal leaders across tbe country were
be og a ested after d scovery of a
plot
The telev

5

No Wants Talks With Johnson
Say Clergy After N.V. Visit

MANj\GUA N,caragua Jan 24
(AP) -Foes of Ihe Somoza regime
ended their 24 hour rebellJon Mon
day nJght in the tace of govern
ment guns and freed 20 North Am
eriean hostages beld tn tbe Gran
hotel Informants said
I
The opposition elements sald to
number about 400 men agreed to
come out of the hotel that had been
surrounded by tanks and national
guard troops sources said
The riotb\g started when an anti
government mob stormed through
the streets Sunday rtl~ht By this
mor ng national guard tanks had
moved nto the streets
The hostages were held in the
city 6 Gran hotel

(Con/ln ed Ira n page I)
U S AIr Force spokesman
so d
phrey sa d Sunday n a TV
nter
Monday
v ew Ihat Ihe first pr ority n end
A break n he monsoOo clouds
ng the Vetnam conn ct s to get
wh eh have shrounded the north for
peace discuss oos started
sever.1 weeks enabled F lOS ThUD
No matter bow or where d",takes
dereb efs to batler the yards for sfx
place the V ce Pres deol sllld the
days n a rOw the spokesman saId
most Imporlant thIng IS to get the
As Air Force planes struck agam
beg nlimgs of a dialogue lead ng to
Sunday at key railway largets car
peace
r er based naVy planes swept 10 to
The Untied States he asserted s
poond a malor raIl fac Ilty t~n 10 les
ready to take any bOl\ourable road
nortb of Thanh Hoa 90 mites (144
to peace whatever form It nulibt
kms) south of HahOl
follow
A Naval spokesman sa d that an
Humpbrey told newsmen on
a
eot re compTex of
br dges
ra I
teTeVlsed nlervew that there were y~rds and roll ng stock was left in
many mleresled parties who could
ru ns by the carr er lia5eli planes.
take a role n acb eVlng Pl'8ce talks
A r Fo"ce Thundercbief and
There s no lack of contaci for d !
Phaotom p 10 s new a total of 19
cuss ons w Ih the North Vletna
m ss ons aga nst North Vetnamese
mese he noted
targets yesterday concentrat DB for
He c ted act ons already taken by
the seventh success ve day on bnd
Pope Paul and by Un led Nations ges and ra Iway largets
Seeretary General V Thant ID the
quest fOT negat at ons and also ex
pressed the hope that the Savel
Vn on m ghl usc ts good offices
MOSCOW Jan
24 (AP)-Tbe
to br og Hano to the confe ence
Sov et Centra As an c ty of Tastable
hkent where more than 200000
North V elnam has protested to persons lost homes n strong eart
the Internat onal Control Carom s
hquakes last year [elt a mild
S On on IndO Ch Da agaJDst alleged
quake Sunday Tass reported

on repo t Quot ng the

pol ce chief sa d Ihe plot ad beeo
organ sed by groups of bo h left sts
and r ghl sts-the former
gett ng
ms from the latter
M I IDry posts were be ng
eln
forced the announcer sa d
The guard ar,.9und the home
Gene 01 Anton a Imbcrt 1e der
of
he
gl w ng leader wo-s c1eorly
s ronge than usual
Last week
Pres dent
Balaguer
sa d some left sts had been arrestcd
hu all had been released af cr ques
on og
He sa d h s
go e oment
was ready to meel oppos I on leaders
who wanted pol col d SCllS ons
P es den Balaguc was e cctcd n
June las yea 15 man hs a ftc
the
utb cak of
v I wa be een left
nd gh w og fo ces headed by Colonel F anc sco Caamano and Gene
a Jmbe
espcc vely
z
Du ng hat me 0 de w s es a
cd by an n e An er.lcan pea e force
and he 0 gan
on of A mer can
S a es negot a ed an a t or cconc I
a on be veen he
val f
on

World Briefs

new Un ted Stotes bomb ngs of non
The
SOy et
Tass news agen
m I tary targets n N nh B nb prov nee over the weekend n wh ch cy sa d the quake reg stered was
the 2 po nt sea e here No damage
many c v I aDs were eportedly k I
was reported
led a wounded
vas the 7 4 h quake n Tash
The No th V e nam news agency
sa d Hano Sunday p otested to the kent s nce the stmg earthquake
of Ap
26
1966 that started the
comm S5 00 that these acts of war
damage
Tass sa d new tremors
of the U S aggressors ser ously of
are rare now nd cat ng Quake
fended the cansc eoce of mank od
USa c sf f am ca res of the danger s eced ng
Seven h Flee and bases n South
JAKARTA Jan 24
(Reuter)V e nam and Tha land had repea
A Malays an delegat on arnved
tedly a tacked he p ov nc al cap tal
ror talks w th Indones an
of N nh B nh some 115 k lometres !lere
orr c als On t ade sh pp ng m
au h of Hano
a n ng bombs and
m g
nand educat anal mat
hu Ie
on va ous s eets
publ c
offices a hosp ta
n
unspec tied
ters
The delegat on led by the Ma
econom c establ shmen sacco d
lays an DepulY Secretary of Com
ng 0 the agency
me e
and Indust
Nasrudd n
In Sa gon a e 0 s
B n Mohammad
w II stay f ve
g enade on a rna n
ee
Tuesday and wounded a pol ceman davs n Indones a
and wo ch Idren pol ce eported
rnvest gato 5 sa d the grenade ap
pa ent y was a med at an Amer can
ca b
m ssed and landed n the
stree
The erro st escaped

"a

An Earthquake
To Order

finanCIal Blueprint

wh ch
blasted No th V etnam 5 wo
ra I
Inks w Ih Ch na beav Iy damaged

(Conld from page

Arner cao figbte bombe s

eleven

a Iway yards Ia,.s

week

a

Big Breakthrough
In Enz~e Study
BUFFALO

The second exp as on a Medeo
w
a so se ve
to determ ne the
methods of CODSt uct on n
e a ea
wh ch was h t bv two 5t ong
quakes ave the past en
877 and n 9 )
Canst uct on of sed ons of Cou
mult storey ndustr al bu Jd ngs and
a b k house began y~sterd y half
k ornet e f om the ep ceo e The
bu d ngs
w
be
quak proot
Sc ent sts w I check on the state
du ng the shock wh ch w
have
the fa ce of seven a e gnt n the

a ea

UN And Southwest Africa
a es hat the UN be kep go ng It
oaks ke a ho ce bet wee South
west Af ca and the UN
Wou d fe then go 0 as before
as he South Af
n M nse p e
d cted I
the str ct sense 0 bend
North and south Salang had
ng Sou h Af a 0 th
hes of
15 em of snow Punjab 16 cm
he
N
hough m a y a d eco
snow Ghelrnin 3mm raID 2 em
n m san ons
wou d be so The
snow Kalat 2 mm ram alUl Herat
UN
an be most effect ve
s
21 cm snow
pe suas ve
athe than
oe c ve
e
The temperahuoe ... Kabul at
Bu
the dec s on
s no cnt e y
12 15 was 7C 44 6F
hou s gn fica nee I rep esents a
n estone n the g ow ng nfJuence
Yesterday s temperatures
of he Afro-As an
sates
n the
C
ne
a
Assemb
y
It
marks
a
sg
Kabul
-I
6C
ant s J n he dl ect on at ns
43F
302F
ut a a S g va ld op n on South
Kandahar
19C
10C
Af a
n now be put n the dock
66F
SOC
fo
spe
va at ons not n y of
Ghazul
7C
2C
s Cha te
omm trnent5 but a so oC
44 6F
36F
he sa ed
ust njo ned on t by
N SalaJ1g
-5C
-7C
i e vorld cammun ty under a con
23F
19.5F
a
mandata y
engagement
-7C
S Sa1an ll"
3C
The a h e heo el cal poss b 1 Y
day pe haps some sane e e
266F
195F
s of employ ng econom c sanet ons
Sou h AU can
Herat
20C
-6C The UN cduld character se South nen s n a tutur
Cove
nn
e
w
ge
d
sgust€d w th
695F
21.2F
Af can ecale trance as g v ng r se
the 0 of a nat on n the do k and
Jalalabad
16C
6C
10 a hrest to or a b each of peace
make amends
695F
212F and employ econom c sanct ons
The other and more
t
gent
Bu the only organ wh ch can em
way at tackl ng this ssue s pe
ploy mandatory econom c sanct ons
s the SecUrIty Councd The VK haps to get the Gene al A semb y
recommend to the Organ sa on of
and France permanent members of
Afr
can States to take entor ernent
the Counc I Wlth a veto are oppos
measu es aga nst South At a The
ed to any such move Therefore the
Oharter equ rement that eg ana
ssue bas to be taken over to the
eofo ement measures must be au
General Assembly under the umt
thor sed by the Secur ty
Counc I
ng for peace resolut1oD The As
a one can be c rcumvented by the
sembly however can only pass a
un hng for peace procedu e The
hortatory resolut o~ Would
the
ARIANA CINEMA
argument that a deadlock
n the
member nat ODS agree to apply econom c sancUons 7
Counc I would not absolve the gene
A
30 d 30 and 9 p m
ral commun ty of member na ons of
A ner Can C nemascope co our film
The succe~stu appl cat on of eco
the r
respons b I ties
cou d very
n Fars and ast show
s in Eng
nom e sanctions wou d requ re r go
well be nvoked ill th s case
The
sh
aus nternat onal superv s on and
General Assembly has res dual au
BUDDHA
the s ncere endeavour of all mem
thor ty n rna tters ot peace
and
bers of the world commun ty That
seCUr ty But the snag ~ would a
PARK CINEMA;
5
mposs ble Any attempt at co
weak dIssension ridden
Oragnisa
ere on theretore would stra n the
t on of Ardcan States del ver the
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm Com
UN to break ng po 01 JusUce de
goods where the UN cannot., There
b ned French and Ital an film
mands that Southwest
Atr ca be
les the trag c irony of a tooth ess
SS I 7
he perl to ndependen e Pea e d c
oused 'Vor d commu y

The forecast for the next 12
hours IS mainly cloudy and fog
gy in central and northern reg
ons

24· Hour Rebellion
Ends In Nicaragua

CREDIT CARDS
(eonld Irom page 3)
to votE on After the House
acts the budget s sent to the

Senate for s m lar scrut ny

and

hear ngs When a House apprOj>r at On b II IS amended by the
Senate-as s often the case-the
measure must be returned or fur

ther House act on The f nal ver
6 ons passed by the two houses
must be dentleal
If there are d £ferences of OPIn
On by the two Houses the d s
puted b II s sent to conference a
JO n t commIttee of House and
Senate members wh ch
works

wh ch must

out a comprom Se

lhen be approved by the House
The f nal vers on approved by
Congress t may reflect changes
n the Pres dnt s proposals rang
ng from m nor to extens ve- s

sent to the Wh te House for the
Pres dent 5 approval
Thus
he budget
s the p odue
of ceoperat On between two sepa

rate and b anehes o[ the US go
ve nment

the execut ve and the

leg slat ve
I welcome your v ews

son told the Congress

John

n h s state

of the un on
address
r have
welcomed work ng w th you for
30 years as a colleague and as

v ce pres dent ana pres dent let
the e be

lat ons

ght and

That

reaso

our re

s the way to

a

reasonab e
sess on and a respon
s ve government Let be remem
be d as aPes dent and a Con
gress who tr ed to mprove the

qual ty or I fe ror every Amcr
can

NaZIS On Trial Who Sent
Anne Frank To Belsen
MUNiCH

Jan

24

(Reuter) -

Anoe'<i ed n Bergen-Belsen

n March 1944
The nd ctment

n the case says

Ihal ot the 140000 Jews I vmg

n

Holland near y 95 000 were deport
ed rna nly to Auschw tz and that
all
but 1 080
ot the deportees
per shed

•.

A med ca sc ence team here has
announced a b g breakth ough
n
the stUdy of enzyme structure wh ch
ou d shed new ght on current can
ce
esea ch
Enzymes spec a types of pro
te n secreted by certa n I v ng cells
cause chern ca changes

body
The med cal team at he Roswell
Pa k Memo a Inst tu e cia ms to
have dec phe ed the ext emely com
p ex atom c structure of an enzyme
CB ed
r bonuc ease afte
6 years
ntens ve esea ch cos ng some $2

m

00

R bonucJease exerts control over
cel growth and a knowledge of ts
mo ecu ar stucture could be of use
n cancer research accordmg to med cal expe ts here
The nst t te s a centre for can
cer t eatment and esearch un by
he New York Sta e depar ment of
he lh
Dr Dav d lia ke d ector of the
ns tute s centre fo c y9ta ograL
ph c esea ch heads the earn wh ch
made the b eakth ough He sa d the
d scove y marked the fi s time that
pos tons of atoms w h n such a
amp ex me ecu e of a b a og ca y
mpor an pro e n had been defin te
y determ ned n the Un ted States
Each
molecule of r bonuclease
conta ns more than 1 000 atoms
The make up of two other p a
te ns myog ob n
and lysozyme has
a ready been determ ned by Br t sh
sc ent sts
D
Harke sa d
The te proesses depend upon he orderly be
hay ou of comp ex forces act ng
w h n prote n molecu es the r nter
act 0 s and the r react ons
w th
e ghbeur ng molecu es
We a e the etore v tal y nler
ested n prote ns and the changes
tha
ake place when the r atom e
s uctures a e a e ed in some man

ne

Three former top N 8Z!S accused ot
exterm nat ng thousands ot Dutch
Jews n the German concentration
camps neludlng Anne Frank the
15 year old g r whose d ary becam~
a best seller-went
on tr al here

loday

New York Jao 24

FOR SALE
1962 FOR,D CONSUL 315
GOOD
CONDDnON
SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY $800
CONTACT SHORO BUDO
Phone 22680
UNITED NATIONS BOX 5 KA
BUL

The nst tute team g ew crystals
of
boouc ease and then bombard
ed them w th x rays
The reflect ons
g v ng ntorma
ton abQut he atom c arrangement
ns de the crystal gave the resear
chers data about the structure ot
the molecules

3)

that aed cards have no
ntr ns c
value I ke pape money does so they
don l come unde ex sUng laws regulatIng n erestate transportat on of
sto en property Thus there s no

rederal law yet althougb one cre
d I card fraud b II was ntroduced n
tbe US Coogress n 1965
Theft of cred t cards s reported
on he r se w h some obtiuned by
burg a y
or holdup
and others
so en th ough elaborate fraudulent
schemes
A rl nes are sa d to be
the
b ggest ose s
s nce airline
t ckets ssued on the strength of a
cred t card average out at a fairly

h gh dollar total
A recent survey by the Washing
ton Post nd cated that credit card
Craud on a national bas 5 now am
mounts to about 520 million a year
v th an nc ease of 400 per cent n
he ast two years
One woman w h a cred t card
ssued to ana her person used t for
seven man hs n the
Washington
area One large department store
lost about $8000 as a result. all 10
nd v dua
purchases of less than
$25 Some arne t ckets obtained
f audulently are resold at discounts
of 50 per cent
As the c ed t card bus ness has
deve oped eaders n the ndustry
have adopted var ous methods to
p otect themse ves
aga nst fraud
An er can Exp ess makes holders of
ts cards ab e to a max mum of
S 00 fo f aud
ab ty f they do
not eport m ss ng ca ds so a mas
e
s
an be kept There s no
ha ge howeve
f as a sto en
ca ds
a e epa ed
mmed ately
D nne s C ub offe s an nsurance po
I cy to ts card holders. at an an
nual cost of $40 to cover up to
$5 000 n f adu en t losses per card
But some a r nes and a 1 companies
make card ho ders respons ble tpr
al charges on lost or stolen cards
for 30 days after they report their
ca ds m ss ng

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ThUrsday
Jan 26 8 30 p.m
Full Moon Ball with musIc by
the Blue Sharks
BIDS
The Bakbtar News Agency
has received an offer from Sle
mens representative In Kabul f<W
provtdlng telewriter spare Parts
Firms wanting to bId may present
their applleatlons to the Bakhtar
News Ageney Bidders are requl
red to be present at Balrhtar
News Agency Joy Sheer 3 on
January 26 1967

NOTICE
The first measure to take for protectIon of agrIcultural com
modI tIes s to prevent the commg mto Afgharustan of plant d
eases wh ch don t ex st here now
IS
These dIseases cross th,e border WIth plants saplIngs ~nd seeds
tC!:ought n by bus nessmen and other mdlvlduals
Hence the Agr culture and IrngatlOn Mmlstry requests alI
bus nessmen and mdlvtduals who brmg m plants saplmgs and
from the quarantme office of the country of ongm
Imports of the saId Items WIll be checked by the Mmlst s
seeds not to do so WIthout first acquIrIng certlficates for th;m
quarantme offices at border checkpomts and mSlae the country If
anyth ng s brought w thout such a certIficate the applIcable
regulat ons v II be appl ed to the mpOl ter

(DALWA
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THIRD ED PLAN STRESSES
"rEACHER TRAIINING
Dr. Anwari Addresses Conference
Of Nation's Educators
•
KABUL January 25 (Bakhtar)The progress and development of education In Afghanistan MinIster of Education Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl told a gather
Ing of teachers taking education courses durlng the wlntq voca
tlon mainly dependS on good teachers
academ es n add t On to a large
The M n stry of Educat on a rns
at ra s ng the level of edueat on of number of regular teachers tra n ng
schools n Afghamstan wh eh are
students and the teachers tbe MI
n ster sfi d
Although th s sounds
employed by pr mary
*hools all
s mple the Deh evement of
a m n actual ty s
not
ask the M n ster added
In a one hour speech a
c pants n he programme

such an
ap easy

the College of Edocat on

n Kabul

the pa
held by

Un vers ty the M n ster oud ned the
econom c and techn cal means ava
able and nceded fa tbe progress
of educat on n the country
The government has
extens ve
plans fo tra n ng of teachers to
each even n the remotest co ne 5
of he coun y
Anwa
told he
meet ng
The m n s er del ve cd h s speech

o he aod or um or (Darul Mo AI
m n) Teache
Tan og Academy
The cae 7 erne geney eache s

RIO

Flood Toll Up,

SUrvlYOI rs Speak

Of 'Hell Highway'
RIO DE JANEIRO
Jan 25
(Reuter) -Two hundred people
were
yesterday off c ally est
mated to have dIed after catast
roph c summer

storms deluged

R 0 and ne ghbour ng states Man
day But newspapers put
the
toll at up to I 000
Troops navy hel copters f re.men and CIVlI ans are search ng

the mud the blood pools
the banks of rag ng r vers
bod

es

and
for

and sUTVlvors and bnng

ng food and clothes to thousands
of homeless
The government rad 0 put the
dead at 200 and the m ss ng and
nJured at a thousand more a
banner headl ne
n one news

over the country

W th the. complet on of the th rd
educat on plan the m n ster sa d J 5
o 16 pc cent more of potent al
, uden s w II be absorbed by the
chools The M n ste hoped Ihat
hese pi n w II p ov de effed ve
s cps f 0
he balanced g owth
of
educat on
Refc ng 0 a epon subm tted by
experts the M n ster sa d tbat w th
n 20 years the schoo system n AI
ghan stan w 11 be able a abso b all
of hose who need school ng The
M n ler n h s one hour confe ence
poke aboll the ole of teach
n he development of pol t cal
n cxt a cu cula ac v
encou ag
c and r og ammes fo
ng c ca vc s udents
me confe ence was a ended by
he Depu y M n s e s of Educat on
offic a s of he M n s y membc s
of he Un ve s y each ng staff and
cducat on sts
D
Mohan mad
Ya n
Az m
Dean or he College of Educat on
sa d ha eve y Tuesday un
Feb
ua y 2 onfe ences such as h s

vould be held
A
he end of h s conie ence the
M n s e answe ed
quest ons abou
he p obi ems of balanced growth of

educa on ra s ng teacbe s salar es
and cstabl shment of co-operat yes
The M n stc
sa d that last yea
240 new schools we e opened NIne
y pc cen of the schools were 10
those a cas
wh ch were badly n

need of tftem
Expans on of pr mary and secon
da y
schools Iycees
voeat anal
schoo)s he establ shment of nsutu
tes of h ghe learn og and greater
altent on a the expans 00 of se eoce
and echnology are some of the a ms
of the new educat on pJan

paper upped
the death toll to
1000
Another sa d at least 500 were
drowned

swept

away

or burr ed

area
he
floods have LeIt
thou
sands
homeless
and des troyed

the t crops and means of I vel
hood
Surv vors from the h ghway
o[ hell
between R 0 and Paulo
yesterday descnbed
the sudden
storm that k lied scores of travel
lers as 1 ke a cene from Dante 5
Inferno
Ch Idren we e r pped [rom the
arms of the r
mothers houses
d sappeared buses and cars were
tossed abou on the floodwaters
I ke corks and huge
boulders
smashed down on people try ng

to escape the flood
I have never
seen anyth ng
I ke t sa d C v 1 servant Arman

da Garc a Moreno L ght ng f1a
shes r pped open the sk es and t
was 1 ke a scene from Dante
Trees men and veh cles were

lorn from the h ghway as f they
we e scraps of pape
I saw a
bus
r ull
of passenger
swept
among
Houses by the r vers de
ust
van shed Boulders crashed down

the mounta ns de I saw eh Idren
scream ng On the road for the
parents

A workers camp of 200 huts
was obI lerated by water and mud
rush ng down from the Serra Das
Araras range

Podgorny In Rome
ROME
Jan
25 (Reuter)Pres dent N kala Podgorny arr
ved on a week s v s t to Italy yes
terday
Stnet secur ty
preeautions
kept the crowd at a distance as
commumsts among them chanted
red flags and elenehed the r fl Its
n greet ng to the SOYlet leader
The Ital an
commun st
party
w th more than 1 500000 mem
bers s the b ggest
n westen
Europe
The pres dent al motoreade
paused at the I 98(}-year-old co
losseum for the mayor of Rome
Petrucc

to extend

PARIS Jao 25
(Reuter)-Br
I sh Pr me Moster Harold WII
son lold Pres dent de <Jaune here
yesterda~ that Europe s great only
when Ban and F ance are part

oe s
W Ison who was propos ng a lun
cheon toast to be French Pres dent

at the Elysee Palaee added thaI Eu
ope s not g eat when France and
Ban are at odds
The e s no futu e for Eu ope ex
cep n the context of close Anglo
French fr endsh p nfo med so ces
epa cd W Ison as say ng
The lunch came after a 10()..m
nu e mee ng be ween W lsoo
and
he P es dent yes e day morn ng It
was lhe s a of a round of talks to
eva ua e he chances of
B ta 0 s
o n ng he Common Market
De Gaulle s a des sa d later bo h
leaders we e completely relaxed but
decl ned to comment On ~ether the

known as the Group of Ten
came to the concIus on that ex s
t ng reserve
suppl es were not

1 kely to prove adequate for the
future needs of the modem
war d
Yeste day the Group o[ Ten
Belg um Bnta n Canada France
Holland Italy
Japan Sweden
the Un ted States and FRG-met
herc 10 study n greater detail
dea fo a solu on
foday and tomorrow the group
w i n forces w th 20 execut ve

d cc

The
B t sh
economy
W lson
sa d s mov ng Into balance and
du ng h s year the nat on w II be
rna e than pay ng sway n
the

B

la

0

10

the

C ty sown weieome-w th medIeval trumpet fanfares

Th s vew was expressed Tuesday
by U Nyun execu ve secretary of
ECAFE who sa d he bel eves that
f A an oun es can wor!' together
o
onom p able ns hey can also
ge
g he on 0 he p oblems
The porno DO of sound eeODOm c developmen projects that assu e
h ghe
standa d of I v ng fo
As ans w I help hem ove come po
I t cal and othe p oblems as well
he sa d
U Nyun desc bed 1966 as a year
of mplemen a on fo ECAFE
In
add on 0 onduct ng s usual su
eys and esea ch proJec s ECAFE
helped mplement several
reg onal
coope at on projects be sa d
No
able among hese was the establ sh
men of the As an
Development
Bank wh ch he sa d took only s x

s

ned the EEC

On defence he env saged tba co
operat on w II go on
w th n
the
f amewo k of the Northern Allant c

non hs
He p
pe cen
cap a

All ance bot that Europe because of

of be I eaty

ng agr cultu al
s ual on and re
fra n from nny
v olat on of
the
ceasefire og cement
He sa d th s n a letter to the Is
rael
d recto
of arm st ce affa s
and the commander n ch ef of he
Syr an s de
The letter was releas
ed by he UN Truce
Superv s 00
Organ sa on n a p es
s atemen

yeslerday
An offic al spokesman
Damascus that Sy a.s pa
n a meet ng of the Sy an Is ael
m xed arm st ce comm ss on n no
c cums ances affects he r ghts un
de the a m st ce agreement or n
nuences a final 01 on a he Pa es
oe ques on
Sy a and Is ae have cspondcd
o an appeal f om be UN Se e
a y Gene al U Thant nv ng thcm
o pa c pa e n a mect ng of the

lha

a ge quan
been se zed and
of ant party

25

(Con

Detence
McNamara
Wednesday
mmed ate ub ee Vt:
as ether to move the wa
C om the bat lefle d to the co (e
ence ab e or to to e the com n
n sts to s OJ he agg ess on
Th 5 goa he sa d s des gned to
gua aotee South V etnam a stab e
and ndependent government free ot
exte na contro and external y ns
p ed and supported v olence
McNamara 5 remarks on US po
cy were conta ned in a 33 page pre
pared
statement released JO nt y
Wednesday by the Senate Armed
Forces Comm ttee and the defence
appropr at ons subcomm ttee

obs to keep

Car Crash Kills

Seven
BAGHLAN
Jan
25
(Bakhtar)
A Volga
ear
shd off the
lce covered
road In the Gerday) area
yesterday killing aU seven
people inside
The seven
were gOIng
from Bagblan to Kbanabad
to attend a wedding The p0liCe have recovered one body
The search for the others IS
eontlnwng

J.lU

The statement was presented to
the two Senate groups by the Secre
tary It expla ned Pres dent John
son s reasons for requesting an ad
d f onat 19100 m I on to pay tor the
cost ot the V etnam we tWs flsca
year end ng June 30
Most ot the funds w
be used
to
prov de the men
munlt ons
sh ps a rcrart and other mater a
to carryon the var successfully he

said
to d the eg slators
McNa.mara
du ng several cased sess ons that

fo es
MeN a
won eve y mn 0
n

l d

eta y a so ass cd
d
m e ng
sma y
sena a 5 thut th U led States
omm lments w II
ont nue all of
sather p og ammes des gned to
s cngthc
he gove nmen ot South
V ctna nand p cse ve e on om e s a
b

ly

loft trat a
by North V clnamese
m 1 tary forces nto South V etnam

He sa d a so that m t tary opera
ons to rei eve prov ne a capitals
and d str ct owns unde V et Cong
i1 ack and to defend
government
ent es have been ca red out satis
factorily
However Mc~am8ra sa d opera
tons to c ear areas of communIst
forces and then hold the land have
been less successful than expected
He nd cated to the leg slators that

Ihe Uo ted

Sta~es

and other al1led

forces w
g ve more support
to
Sou tb V etnamese
mllitary !orces
n these c ear and secure opera
Hans
,
It s v tal he sa d that th s be
done so that econom c and soc a
reconstruct on of South V etnam
can
be
greatly
accelerat

Hc a d ha he Syr an Fore gn
M n
y Monday cn a f ank and
unequ vocal mcssage 0 U Than
deftn ng Sy a s a tude and expla n
ng Is ael s manoeuvres wh ch con
ceal he consp rae es and aggress ve
nten on both towards the dem I ta
lled zonc <lnd 0 he areas
He added hat be message exp es
cd Sy asp epa edness to at end
he p oposed mee ng of the m xed
a n s ce comm ss on and that U
Than \l, as asked to c cula e the
Syr an me sage as an offic al state
men
0 al Secu
y Counc I ffiem
be s

?5

(Bakhtar)-

Czechoslovak

Jan

ambassador

n Kabul Fraot sek Petruzela met
M ss Kobra Nourza M n ster of
Hea th n he orr Ce yesterday

ta y

d

n

KABUl

I

us

c catcd by large m I tary bu Id up
On both s des of the border
The agenda w II be practIcal ar
nngemen s On problems of cult va
on on the a m st ce demarcat on
I nc node 0 secure a peaceful at
n 0 phe c fo farmers and c v I aDS
n he a ea
spokesman sa d
I "
F e gn M n ~e Abba
Eb"n ves c day exp essed hope that
he n xed
m s ce
comm 55 on
mcc ng would lead a a settlement
of and c
va on p obI ems
Reply ng a quest ons a a Fore gn
P ess Assoc at on luncheon
Eban
a d howevc
hat I ael bet eved
he rna 0 cause fa the
e cnt n
ca e of 0 bean the bo der was
an I
I va on bu
acls
of
abo gc a dear ro wh ch he held
Sv n
e pon ble
Eban ad h s Bud ence m n ng
abo age and nfil at on are
the
en al p oblem
J was n our
e \I he sal en fca u e of tbe events
nd was
espons ble fa
the
d ngc u p h of ens on
wh ch
a a e a wcek ago
A Sy an
pokesman sa d
tba
ecen Is acl s atements were only
c de n a cha n of manoeuvres
by I acl a m d a conceal ng he
acts of flag an vola on of the ar
m
c ag cemen
he agg ess on
on the dcm I
sed zone and her
ev u n o
he zone s
nhab

The

McNamara Explains US Objectives In Viet.
Jan

Ihe agenda for the
sess on Tbe
meel og was suggested by SecrelarY
Geoeral U Thant on January 7 who
warned of the dangerous s tuat on

HOME BRIEFS

---"7'"---------------

rom
rhe Bank w II make As nn coun
t es development consc ous and ge
ne ate the dea of self help be sa d
The lowe Mekong
bas n dev~
lopment and he As an
b gbway
have also p ov ded rally ng po nts
ro ECAFE a help brmg together
seve I As an nat ons n
eg anal
coope a ve p oJects he sa d
U N yun sa d he would recom
mend the Mekong developmen pat
tern 0 AI ca and pther areas try
ng to promote eeonom c develop11 enl through reg onal cooperat on
U Nyun was at UN headquarters
o a end closed meet ngs of
the
d rec 0 S of tbe UN ndustr al de
ve10pment organ sauen and tbe UN
conference on trade and
developmenl
Jnaugu a ng
the
conference
J nd a s V ce Pres dent Zak r Hussa n
proposed the creat On of an ASian
Common Market Such a market he
sa d should be s milar to the European Common Market and should
have he a m of promot ng the eeo
nom c development of As an coun
tr es
Dr Hussam went QQ to say
tha he Eu opean Common Market
has shown what the dea of regIona
I sm can do for promot ng affluence
n a group of developed countr es
Th s dea f prolected on the ASIan

Both Israel and Syr a agreed to

Goneral Odd Bull sa d the success
of the talks depended on whetber
bolh s des would respeel the ex st

Wang Fu ha deputy commander
of army un ts stat oned on Ha nan
9 and sla ed
Cha rman Mao has
been ead ng us workers and poor
and
ower m ddle peasants
n
arduous evolut onary struggles tor
dozens of years tor the purpose at
se zmg poWer Liberation s possible
on y when the p a etarJat has se zed
powe
Commanders and fighters stat on
ed n Kunmmg Shenyang Kwang
chow Foochow Nank ng Kunnung
Wuhan Lanchow Pek ng Chefgtu
Ts nan T bet S nkiang and Inner
Mongo a a e among
those
who
made sma p edges at support to
Mao Tse tung
Reuter s correspondent n Pek ng
sa d Mao s supporters are plac ng
nc eas ng emphas 5 on the posSlb e
o e of the 2 500 000 st ong army
Banner headl nes yeste day n the
oft c a pr:::ess pledg ng the a my s
s ppo fo the Mao st Red Rebe s
o a d the appea ance of poste s
n he hea
of he ap a Monday
aceo d ng 0 wh ch
Mao duected
Defence M n ste L n P ao to ea
n t oops a back he
eva ut on
a
masses
f h s shou d become

greater cooperat on could
produce
hee own armam~nts
He pledged Dr ta n s readlDess to
accept and respect all the prov sons

scene Dr Hussa n sa d could hetp
3eh eve the opt mum use of many
opportun lIes Ibat are to be found n
(he develop og countr es of the re
~ on
The confe encc s scheduled
las s x days unde the sponso sh p
of the Na onal Cooperat ve Un on
of Ind a the In e nat anal Coopera
ve AI ance and the
Afro-As an
Ro aJ Recons uct on OrganlSat on
Pa c pa ng a e 70 delega es from
nat ons and LDternat onal agen
es
The m n subjects of d scus
on a e he ole of nat ooal coope-a ve 0 gan sat ons n he nte na
anal
ode sales promo on
and
adve S og fo exporlable surpluses
by he As an countr es and qual ty
con 01 0 g ad ng of corn mod t es
fo expo

three adv sers

PEKING January 25 (Hsmhua)Commanders and fighters of the three services of the Chmese
People s Liberation Army have pledged theIr most resolute sup
port to the r.evolutIonary rebels 10 Selz10g party stat<! finanCIal
and other power from the persons In authorlty who are taking
the capItalIst road

stead Iy s rengthen ng and would n
nO way be n burden to otbe mem

f

sand off e als o[ the In

DAMASCUS January 25 (Rueter)Lieutenant General Odd Bull Chief of stall of the UN Truce
Supervision Organisation arnved last night from Jerusalem to
preside over a meeting of the Syrlan Israell mixed al'mistlce com
mission due to take place at Banat Yaacob bridge today
The Syr an delegat on wh ch was
m xed afm st ce comm ss on wh ch
to travel to the pJace of the meeting
has not met s nce 1948
th s morn ng s led by Colonel Adnan
The emergency meet ng s to be
Abdullab leader of the Syr an s de held on tbe easte n S de of the Banat
on the corn mISS on wh ch Deludes
Yaacob br dge n the centre of the
lhe ch ef of staff of lhe fronl and dem I ta sed Zooe

Chinese Army Units Pledge
Support To Mao's Followers

and

F cnch v ews closer

be

0

ternat ona Mane ary Fund for a
com b ned study of the ssue n
valved n sett ng up some new
add t ona monetary system

UNITED NATIONS January 25The UN EconomIc CommIssIon for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE)
has latd healthy foundations by demonstrating to Asian countnes
that they can each develop faster It they work together

Rode JaneIro lowlands
Noone rea Ily knows the
on s st Il too chatol c

Arne go

gold and the dollar are expected
to be carr ed a stage further dur
ng talks opemng here today bet
ween f nanc al off clals from all
over the world
Internat onal f nane ers espec
ally those whose act v~hes are
dlreetly hnked WIth .eovemments
bave fell [or a long t me that the
rap d growth of world trade smce
the war has made neeessary the
creat on of some new form of monetary un t n add t On to the
trad tonal dollar and gold
Last July the 10 wealth est nat
ons n the non--commun st world

DELHI AGRICULTURAL MEETING
HEARS COMMON MARKET IDEA

under shdmg mud n the stnken
areas of R a De Jane ro
M nas
Gera sand Guanabara states
A weary resCue organ ser
Itaqua farm ng centre in

LONDON Jan 25 (Reuter)Plans to create a new fonn of re
serve currency
to
supplement

Wilson, De Gaulle
Hold EEC Talks

sterl ng

~

Talks On Monetary
UN Convenes Syria -Israel
Refonn Today
Armistice Commission Today

By A Stalf Wrlter
KABUL Jan. 25-Kabul
was woken by fairly severe
earth tremors this mornlIig
There were two tremoI'S
dose together lasting over
40 secolUls The first at 6 28
a..m was the more severe
No damage has been J:Cpor
ted

wo Id
The B t sh pound

Prce Ai 3

S H)

~,,~ "SIJ..
' i:.l' r

Kabul Woken By
&lrth Tremors

meet ng had broughl Br I sb

5

continues he sa d and t s est\mat
ed that the e are about 45000 Nor
V etnamese regular army per~onne
n South V etnam compared
v h

about 26000 n Decembe

1965 He

also sa d that nteU gence repo s
nd cate that communJst strength n
South V etnam totals about 275 00
compared w th 250 000 a year ago
McNamara said that f there s
an ncrease n commun st
man
po ~er n the com ng year t v
have to come trom North V etnan
because the local supp y ot rna
po ver $ grow ng more m cd
each succeed ng year
He sa d there are about 32000
men n the South 'tV et'namese regu
lar forces w tb nn add t ana 4 0000
n other South V etnamese fa ces
The Un ted States he sa d had
<Contd 0 pa e .J

GHAZNI Jan

25 lBakhtar)v
comrn S5 on
on th rna t
h gh vay here
day by he
peden of
G ve n ne t Mon pol es Ghulam
Mohammad Popul y sterday
A pe

0

pump

(Bakh

CIIARlKAR
Jan 25 (Bakh
a
D
Mohammad Akbar S
na
e m
ed by Dr lKan of
WHO ar Vp I here yesterday to
obse ve
can p gn

mo lhs

go

BeG
h c)

vacc nat on
began
t 0

So

3000 people

[a

Parwan p ov nee
vace natcd
n

have been

Malwandwal's
Appointments
'lhe followmg were recelv
cd by Prime MIDlster Moh
anllnad Hashllll
Maiwand
wal yesterday
Abdullah YaftalI
MIDIS
ter or PlaJ1nlDg
Russell C MeClure head
of VSAID 10 Kablll
Dr Asef Subell
Afghan
Ambassador n Pel ng
Georges Cattand Frene!
ambassador In K bill
Dr Ra van Farhad) Gene
ral DIrector of Political Af
f3l1'S

Nour
Ahmad Etemadl
FIrst Deputy Prune MIDis
u,r and tbe Mlntster of For
elgn Affairs
MuusU,r
Kl bra NOu.... laJ
uf Health
1\ bd ul
Kar II
Haklml
Mhuster of CommUluea~lons
Fa>:al
Moh3llmad
the
Kamdesl Deput) to the WoJes) Jirgah and some elders
fr m Nour stan

